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A com m unity newspaper covering the isla nds of Casco Bay
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Plantr's new truck; Health
Center update; End0(1111 era;
PPD C6iif,omrs to Peaks
Island; and more.
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Rtunmer Edition - A hug• double-rainbow arches over tbe islands i n Casco Bay in this shot taken last year by Peaks lst.nd
resident David Cohan from the Machigoune II, though the only pot ofgold at the end w as likely to be filled with bull paint.

PeaksFest2012

Photo ofcoverage ofthe
ann11alweeke11dofrtVelryon
the island.
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Peaks Island Council Chair resigns
BY K EVIN A TTRA

In a surprising move that even
caught fnend and co-councilor
Eric Eaton off g_uard , Peaks
Island Council 'Cha ir Rusty
Foster resigned from office.
He announced h is immediate
resignation
from the council
The Pe11kslsland &hool
in a communi~-wide e-mail
Class o/2012 bidsfarewell to
on T hursdav une 28, a day
elementary education.
after the PIC ailed to appear
as scheduled for its regular
Page16
mont h ly meet ing at the
MacVaoe Center.
The two even ts were
unrelated. According to Eaton 1
t he meet ing was cancellca
when the council realized only
two members would be able to
attend , the rest being away on
business or otherwise occupied.
A public notice was supposed
Art
to liave been sent out, but
according to Eaton that ball
EditorBetsey
got dropped . It was merely
Remage-Healey ,xploresthe
coincidental that Foster sent
JO-year traditi.tm on Peaks
the e-mail a nnouncing h is
lslflnd with an imidt look at
resignation the next day.
scme ofthe artists showing
In it Foster wrote, "After
serving as Chair for a year and
work.
a half, and passing two budgets
Page14
l feel that l have accom_.plished
the goals that Eric and r set out
to accomplish when we took on
the task of reviving the near1--- ---------t dead PIC in 2010."
Eaton said he learned of
Foster's rcsi~nat ion through
the e-mail. I k new he was

Fifth Graders Bid

Fare,vell

IntheArts

Peaks Island
WalkAr11

REGULAR
FEATURES

Letters

I t 's a L iving

p.6
p.8
p. 9

this month-flartoey] obm on

Island skate park
underfire

effect fund in~ subsid izi ng
t he Ch ildren s Workshop,
the taxi and the ferry ticket
discounts. T he council's request
for $40,000 has already &een
apprnved by City Council.
However, the allocation
of funds for tic ket discounts
came u nder fire this year for
being exclusionary, since it only
appl ies to monthly and annual
passes. In fact, Foster became
a lightening rod for the issue,
com ing u noer personal arrack
at meenngs ancfin e-mails from

(estricrion is currently bigger

·an_y__ interest among them.

However, in the wake of h is
resignation the PIC may not
rursue the project anY. further.
Without Rus ty, J'm not
interested in ~ctting the city out

Fox. "Iialfis owned by the Ciry
and half is controlled by PILP."
The site is located on Brackett
Avenue near the transfer station,
on t he remaining foundation
a World War II-era military

PIC Chair Rusty Foster (left) walked out oflast month's council
meeting d uring a heated argument wit h residen t Robin Clark

(standing) over the funding of ticket discounts.
a

structure that burned in the
1957 fire.
It is essentially a se ries of
improvised rails and quarter
P.ipes built by volunteers using
ifonated materials and whatever

p . 10
p.10

Business D irectory p. 20

'------- ------'

permanent structures.

time on t he council.

Said Kelley, "We'll j ust
have to regroup and sec where
we're at. Losing Rusty was an
organizationar hit, out we'll
figu re it out." The council has
scheduled a meeting for July 11,
two weeks earlier t.flan normal,
presumably to elect a new chair.
Kellex said there's not a lot
re(luireil of the council in July
constituents.
Foster said that made it and August, and work on next
easier to leave, but wasn't a year's budget won't begin until
precipitating factor. "l already the fall. ·1 guess we'll just sit
kind of felt tnat I was done," he back and enJ0Y the summer on
Peaks like everyone else."
said.

A controversial skate park on
Peaks Island that was scheduled
to be demolished by the city last
month got a last-mrnute reprieve
Star Gazing
p. 11 after
tlie City J\lanager's office
received
Fifth Maine
P. 12 sup_port. an outpouring of public
"An.other Jltl ilrsront is Re.tultd"
The park has been under fire
since it was first conceived ofby
Recipes & Ramblings a.ff islanders lackman Wood anil
Robert Walsh, who've tried to
build one since they were kids.
Community Notes p. 18 At issue is the location of the
park, which is on city property Henry Fonr.aine (barelr visible at far end in photo), maintenance
Events Calendar p.19 havmg a conservation casement s uper viso r with Port and Park s & Recreation Department,
t hat 6ans the construction of came out on Fridoy,J une 29 to photograph it. T he Department is

Brio

He added that in his
resignatio n announcement
he'd acknowledged the conflict
because it had to be mentioned,
but that he actually enjoyed his

than all of the lots [on the
island].·
Foster said he will t ry to
follow up with the city and
other councilors if there 1s still

here," said Eaton. "That was
Rusty's pet project."
Co-chair Scott Kelley said,
planning to resign as C hair.
I was unpr~ared for his full "Personally, I don't care one way
resignation, he said. '' lt was a or other. At some point it will
shocK to me."
ha\'e to be dealt witli."
The agenda for the PIC
Foster's resig nation v~·on't

BY K EVIN A TTRA

T he Puzzle

meeting scheduled for
Wcdnesd·ay, June 27 included a
meeting with city staff to discuss
the zoning regulations on the
island ap plying to aux iliary
dwellings, usually called "i nlawapartments".
It h as been an issue of
interest to the council and the
commun ity for a long time.
This spring Foster steered the
PIC toward modifying t he
zoning regulations.
In nis research Foste r
determ ined that th e main
obstacle to allowing accessory
dwellings on the island was the
required lot size, which in the
I R2 zone is 30,000 square fett
and in IRl, 70,000.
"In my opinion all that has
to be done 1s chan1,,e the square
footage numbers, he sa,d in
an interview last month. "The

the safety of the site ...It looks good to me," he sajd, "'but
"It's a Catch 22 all around," considering
it's no t up to me."
said PILP board member Carry
swffphoto

else they could cobble together.
Residents familiar with t he
nearly 10-year effort the boys
have made trying to get a skate
park on the island arc irritated
br. this latest obstacle.
Several years ago the boys
negotiated with the city to build
one in the Tron-LitrleJOhn Park
and raised over Sl,000 to build
it, mainly by collecting bottles
and cans. But when a neighbor
complained the city pulled rug
out from under them.
lt particu larly galled many
people when the city built a
S32),000 skate P,ark in town last
year that none of the island kids
can use.
·[The skate pa rk] is the
clearest, most positive initiative

from kids on the island picking
UP. slack from the city," said Fox.
"There's nothing on the island
p/eaAuee

PARK.po9e8
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ISLAND TRANSPORTER,

LLC

Naws8rials

MARINF. T RANSPO R TATION 01' EQUIPf\.-tENT AND M ATERIAi.
A CONTINUED COMMITMENT T O OUR CUSTOM ERS, OLD

& NEW.

REPORTED BY SUSAN HANLEY, RHONDA BERG & KEVIN A TTRA

IN CASCO BAY

Plante's takes possesion
of new truck

MIV Rclla,,ct, Tug Pi011ee-r, M/V bland t'rans,.
porter "iUJ !:,l,"rviCC lu Casec, 8.a)', Penobscot

Bay and che entire Mainf' c:oas1. our 3 unJts can
bepOsilionc(l io handteewn thelargesa)Ob.

Staff Report

won," said PITEA president Cynthia
Pcdlikin.

H ealth Center update

Wednesday, June 15 was a memorable Staff Report
day on Peaks Island for Lionel Plante
The Peaks Island Health Center
Associates who took possession of a
practice
has been picked up by the Maine
custom-built CT660 dump truck it had
won in a comest sponsored by the truck .lvledical Center, and will resume on the
island sometime in the next few months,
manufacturer, CAT.
according to Mary McDonough, practice
administrator at Maine
Med's Family Medicine
Center on India Street.
"It is definitely part
of our strategic plan to
partner with the heahh
center
on Peaks Island,"
lU
she said. "We're prcttl

• UuildlogS\1pplies
• A~ph(llt/ roncremtrucks

• Udlirirslwclldrillfng

• Cravel. 'irnne

·--

excited to be coming out.

Currently, the faci lity
is being upgraded with
new cable and internet
service in order to become
compatible with Maine
Med's medical records
system.
In addition, Maine Med
~~:s;;.,.__ _ _..;•~ has rehi red the Health
Center's former nurse
practitioner Kitry Gilbert,
ABOVE.Coley Mulkern
jumps aboard Plant~'s barge as who was dismissed by
jc arrived ar ch e LPA m arina in fnterMed shortly before it
order to bring the new CT660 withdrew from the center
onw shore. LEFT: Brother
onJan. 1.
Terry Mulkern enjoys tbe
Gilbert is currently
ce.lebrat.ion.
going through an
orien tation program to
siaffphoto learn the ropes at Maine

www.t,a ""aford. com

The truck
arrived at the
LPA mar in a
ab o ard th e
company's barge,
escorted hy two
Harbor patrol
boats and the
fire boat with its
water cannons
blazing.
T he fun began at 4:30 p.m. at the
J\<larina where a large tent had been set
up. Peaks Island Lions Club members
served up hamburgers, hotdogs and soft
drinks, while folks rubbed elbows with
city officials, business leaders, CAT
executives and the local media. T he truck
arrived around 5:30 p.m. to the strains of
John Mellencamp's "Hurts So Good".
Last fall, LPA co-ow ner Coley
Mu lkern entered the company in the
international contest 1 which spanned

the United States and Canada, providin~
short video about the company s
skills and services. Then in October he
began periodically send ing appeals for
support on the island listing services
asking people to vote for the company
at an online contest site. Apparently
LPA received a tremendous amount of
support.
The company won the contest in
November, but t he truck was not
delivered until Wednesday, in part
because it had to be custom built using
stainless steel parts in order to withstand
the corrosive environment of the island.
"This is not just any truck right off the
lot," Coley said to the crowd over 200
well-wishers when it arrived. Katherine
Plante also spoke to the crowd, saying
she felt they were her extended family. "It
couldn't be more fulfilling for me ... just
having you here today."
In gratitude for the commu nity
support, Coley promised to donate
S2,000 to the Peaks Island Tax&. Energy
Assistance fund. The amount turned out
to be $2,100 in order to provide S300 to
seven households, whicn LPA paid in
November upon winning the contest.
"They were true to their word when they
a

create a
m a s-terpiece
in your kitcl-tell

Medical, and is also being vetted by the
insurance providers in a process known

as "ered ent1 aling•.

In the interi m, Family Medicine is
taking calls and seeing patients. It office
is located at the corner of India Street
and Congress Street in Portland, with a
second office in Falmouth.
Patients need to registe r with the
practice before they can be seen by calling
874-2466.
"It's really a safety issue," said
McDonough. Because many people on
the island have their primary residence in
another part of country, registration gives
Family Medicine access to information
like medical preconditions and drug
allergies, and enables t he clinic to
exchange information with the primary
care provider. "We're not asking them to
give up their primary care provider, but
to let us be their r ri mary care provider
while they're here, said McDonough.
It is not certain when the health center
will reopen on the island. "We're working
hard to get this open sooner or later; said
McDonough. "!fit were up to us we'd be
out there now."

New _police chief meets
with Peaks residents
Staff Report
Between 40 and 50 people attended
a public safety meeting at the M acVane
Center on 1uesday, June 19, to meet with
the newly appointed police chief, Michael
J. Sauschuck. It was the second meeting
organized by the Peaks Island Council to
alfow the public to air concerns about the
policing on Peaks Island.
"It had a very civilized tenor," said PIC
member Scott Kelley, who moderated the
event. "The previous meeting was pretty
rough."
Concerns ranged from complaints
about fireworks to community policing
issues, with a strong focus on public
drunkenness and disorderliness,

p/e(l,le,eeBRI£FSpa9,4
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At Casco Bay Lines
Dock repairs will take a large chunk ofthe terminal renovation funds

Daily
Delivery

BY KEVINATTRA

At the month board meeting Thursday
Ju ne 28, architects Austin "Smith ana
"Scott Simon presented a revised plan for
the terminal renovation that incorporates
changes to the initial design proposed in
February based on feedbacl< from staff
and passengers.
Some of me feedback concerned traffic
flow and bottlenecking near the freight
shed and gate 5, which they addressed
by convertu.!l( a portion of the sidewalk
at the State Pier into a broad roundabout
creating a new veh icle waiting a rea and

bus stop away from the building. The
architects also plan to control operating
costs of the new termi nal by improving
the enerJ(Y efficiency of the build mp; witfi
a more efficient heating system and hightech building materials.
However the amount of moner,
available for the initial phase of
construction has been drastically cut due
to repair costs needed to the land ings
and terminal, which take priority over all
other work. Of the original S2 million,
to repair the dolphins, pilings, trusses
and other structural defects cited by
dive engineers in their final report is
cstimatoo at S784,000. As a result there
remains only $1.4 million to complete
the first phase, limiting work to bui[ding
new rtsttooms and waiting area at the far
end of the building and expanding the
fre_ight shed.
The architects received the report
on May 24. "It was a shock to us, but
~ain, a necessary expenditure," said
S-mith. After vetting the information
thoroughly, the arcfiitccts felt all the
work recommended by the engin ieers
would be necessary. G,ven the urgency
of some of the repairs, Smith said 11
makes economic sense to address all
the problems at once. T he dock has
not had any significant maintenance
work done in over 25 years, he added,
so it was not entirely unexpected. The
building will remain operational during
the renovation. Improvements to the
roadway won't be done until the second
phase ofthe project, which is expected to
span a 5-year period at a total cost of $5
million.
Onlr. 75 to 80 percent of the project
is funaed with grants. The Bay Lines'
must contribute the rest - possibly as
much as S500,000 in the first phase and that has had some residents worried
that ticket prices will go up to cover the
cost. Accordi ng to lferg, most of the
money has been accou nted for in state
and federal grants, but there was a ~p
of around $800,000 that was recentry

filled with a payment from the city. "We
have S2 million and another $1 million
on the horizon," board member Erno
Bonebakker summed ue.
The sCOP.C of work cloes not include
extending the wharf to accommodate the
new Waoenal,i, which needs an additional
25 feet according to Operations Manager
Nicholas Mavodones Jr. He said the
company is currently negotiating with
the city to acquire more space on the
whar£
In ot he r news, t he Bay L ines
Q_articipation in t he Portland Area
Transit District, which includes
METRO, Amtrak and South Portland
transit scn, icrs requires that an
,,utomatic vehic le location system
(AVL) be installed on the boats, costing
approximately $75,000. The board
previousi),approved the measure, but this
month had to authori:,e rhe money. Cliff
representative Dave Crowley objected on
the g~ounds that under new rci,rulations
the U.S. Coast Guard will require all
boats to be equipped with a comparable
boat location system, Al S.
AVL allows passengers to see when a
hoat, bus or train is e~ected to arrivei
however, the Coast Guard-mandatca
AIS does the same thing according
to Crowley. "We don't need to spena
passengers mone_y on another system; he
said. However, Bonebakker felt the two
systems served distinct purposes, saying
AIS is intended to prevent boat collisions
and for docking safety while AVL is a
passenger service ... For instance, never
,n her lifetime would my wife be able to
calculate when a boat is arriving using
AIS," he said.
According to treasurer Bill Overlock,
the Bay Lines essentiallr. broke even
this month with a "fuvoraolc" revenue of
nearly s21,qoo and exr.enses of around
$17,700. Me added that the annual
audit completed by Ron Smith last
mond1, gave the Bar. Lines a clean bill of
health c,ting the rccluced debt from over
S900, 600 in 2009 to around S200,000
this year. Overlock made a point to say
that he discussed providing a profit-cost
analysis for each boat witfi tlie auditor,
who agreed to hold a meeting on Peaks
Islan(fin order to find out specifically
what information is being re~ested.
A Maine DOT staff tour oJ the islands
is scheduled for July 24. Tt is an annual
review for managers to see the fucilities.
A meet-and-greet cruise with state and
local officials as well as local business
reps is scheduled for \.Vednesday, Sept.
12 from 5:00 p. m. to 7:00 p.m.
1

7 days a week

through
Labor Day!

FREE Delivery
to Casc·o Bay Lines
7 Days a Week
All in-store purchases must be made
by 12-noon for delivery to the ferry/'':
• Your groceries will be carefully packed in banana
boxes and/or cooler bags for ferry transport, and
labeled with contact information for safe arrival.
• Everything in our store is available for delivery.
• Ask us about our personal shopping service.
• Please inquire regarding seasonal delivery
service to Cushing Island and select marinas.

*After delivery to Casco Bay Lines, Whole Foods
Market is not responsible for your purchase.

Questions?
Contact our Provisions Supervisor,
Brad Ri chma n at 207-774-771 l
E-mail: napt lprovisions@wholefoods.com

Atte11di11g:
A} Afo,s, Erno
Bonebakker, Patrick
Fly11n, Frank Peretti,
Dan Doane, Bill
Overlock, Charles
Burr, Dave Crowley,
Roxu Robertson
anil Sue 1\1oreau by

Or, stop by our Customer Service Desk
and one of our Team Members will
be happy to assist you. June 2012

Staff presrnt:
Ha,,J, berg-xeneral
manager, Nicholas
Mavodones

Just minutes from the fer ry!

ttlecfl/lJ!rnrct.

operations manager;
Roki H orr ant. opera tio,u
manaxer, Barbara
Sawte1!t - finance,
Kristen l-!igham
- administrat ion,

Caitlin Ci/dart sales. Four persons in
;.;....1p...1 theaudimce.

Open Daily, 8am-10pm
2 Somerset Street • Portland, Maine
207-774-7711
www.wholefoodsmarket.com/portland-me
just off 1-295, Exit 7, Franklin Street
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POLICE LOG June2012

Prvvidtd /ty the PordandPoli,, Departmtnl

Time

Date Location

Description

11:41

2

Island Ave

911 Hang Up Calls

09:28

8

Island Ave

Fraud

23:50

9

City P oint Rd

I ntoxicated Person

15:30

12

Welch St

Serving Paperw ork

20:12

12

Island Ave

Criminal Mischief

14:40

14

Is land Ave

9 11 Hang Up Calls

13:42

16

Church Ave

Casualty Rep ort

17:26

17

Lower A St

Theft

11:57

20

Peaks Is lan d

A nim al Bite

14:18

20

Spruce Ave

Check Well Being

16:53

20

Welch St

Harassment

08:25

21

Island Ave

Alarm/Burglary

14:12

21

Island Ave

Check Well Being

23:19

21

Island Ave

Motor Vehicle Theft

08:47

22

Epps St

Juvenile Offense

16:08

22

Island Ave

An imal Complaint

18:30

22

Central Ave

Fireworks

20:41

22

Island Ave

Check Well Being

08:45

23

Ga rden P l

Crim inal Mischief

01:59

24

Whitehead St

General Disturbance

07:42

24

Sterling St

Animal Complaint

14:19

24

Churc h Ave

9 11 H ang Up Calls

11:45

25

Peaks Island

Unknown Medical 'Ptblm.

21:18

25

Winding Way

Threat/ Terroriz ing

15:53

26

Seashore Ave

Alarm/Burglary

15:10

27

Seas hore Ave

Assist Citizen

18:11

27

Seash ore Ave

Intoxicated Person

Count27

Rec'd June 29

BRIBFS.Jrompa9e2
especially related to back s hore parties
and Reggae Sunday.
"T his bappens every summer," said
Kelle}'.. "J\,'.'oods intensify because of the
crowding.
However, the hottes t issue was the
absence of firefighters during their shifts,
who are frequently pulled off the island
for training and ftre-rdated duties on the
other islands.
- n,.t came up repeatedly," said Kelley.
"I'm onboard with that [complaint],"
said Peaks Patrol officer Rob 1. auterbach,
who also attended the meeting. H e said
he has been left without a partner for up
to six hours.
Lauterbach said he has tal ked to
Deputy Chief D ave Pendleton of the
Portland Fi re Department about it, but
doesn't feel there wi ll be any change until
an officer gets seriously injured or killed
on the island. "I don t want to be that
sacrificial lamb," he said.
Kelley believes t hat documentation
detailing the length and reason for the
firefightcr's absence would alleviate much
ofthe conflict.
"Things that happen on the island
that piss people off a rc a matter of
communication," he said. "I think it
applies to the Bay Lines and Police and
Fire Oepartmentsaswe:11."
He said felt Sauschuck did good job of
explaining things.
Former island councilor Tom Bohan,
who served on th e Public Safety
Committee and regularly liaised with
the Police Department during his tenure,
sa.id he was also ve.ry impressed with the
new chief.
"It was important to be able to look
at the chief. He was pretty open," said
Bohan.

Flyn n b u rn ouc.-of..
service flags at the
Americ:. n l.egion's

www.WMPG.org

Community Radio for Southern M aine

Folk, Bluegrass and A m e rican a Music o n WMPG

Flag Day ceremony.
BELOW: Essay
contest winners Elisa

Mem bra no (r) and
May Winter pose for

t he camera on the
lawn of the American

Legion after the
ceremony.

Monday:

Tuesday:

8:30 AM

Barn Dance Radio with Larry - fiddles. fiddles and more fiddles!

8 :30 AM

Exploding Jukebox with Katzie Louise - No tired music allowed'

8 :30PM

Sound Contrapositive with Eric- Americana and more

10:30AM
Thursday:

South By Southwest with Lincoln American country music recorded before 1975

10:30 AM

Wednesday: 8:30 AM
8 :30 AM
10:30AM

all when many people had to be slaves
for more 'powerful' people. It also wasn't
fa ir when women weren't considered

citizens and did not have the right to vote.
Equality is not when some people get to
conttol others."
Second place went to Zeke D uPont, and
the third place winner was May Winter.
Judges from the Peaks Island American
Legion selected the ~t essays based on
how well the concept was defined and its
importance explained.
The ceremony included a history of flag
day with a flag folding demonstration by
Jameson Childs and Gabi D umas, and
concluded with a "Disposition of Retired
Flags•, in which flags worn out in service
to the country were burned.

End of an Era: a
landmark tree falls
St,1ffReport
At 7:07 a.m. on Friday, June 15 the
huge oak t ree at the Trott Cemetery on
Upper A Street on Peaks Island came
down like a clap of thunder, according to
Lisa Penalver who lives only a few houses
away.

The tree was th e oldest remai ning
tree on the island, said City arborist Jeff
who estimated its age at well o"er
Flag Day at the Tarling,
200 years. "The butt log a lone weighed
A1nerican Leg ion
12,000 pounds," he added. Upper A
from Susan Hanley
was closed for a few hours while c rews
cleared the debris. No one was injured
VJinners of the fifth grade essay contest and nothing was damaged other than the
were announced on T hursday, June 14 marker stone of the cemetery, which was
du ring the an nual flag day ceremony dislodged slightly (photo above).
at the American Legion Post 142 to
a full house. This year the fifth grade
continued next pa9e
class was asked to discuss the concept
of "inalienable rights" mentioned in the
Declaration oflndependence.
First place went to Elisa Membreno,
who said they are rights that everyone
is born with, but not all people get to
exercise. "I think equality is the most

R IGHT: Jam ie
Semon (I) and P•trick

90.9 and 104 .1 FM

important unalienable right," she wrote
• ... Equality is fairness. It wasn't fair at

Blue Country - Bluegrass! with Blizzard Bob
Crossfade-Around the world with musical tour guide Barb

Wheeedoggies-OJ Oale digs American music! And talks to Mama.
Kitchen Party with Ceci-The drive. twang & heanbreak of
American music. lots of mando

Friday;

8 :30 AM
Us Folk with Chris- Live national, regional and local musicians. ,n studio
and on phone. latest releases, as well as the classics!

Saturday:

3 :0 0 PM

Get Hot or Go Home Rockabilly with Matt: the wild and woolly host who
defies descnption:

July2012
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Exhibition Day at the
Peaks Island School
Student recital at the Staff
Report
Brackett Church
Srn ff Report

LEFT: Students take
questions from the

audience. BELOW:
Wi ll ow Green
explores a PowerPoint
presentation.

Exhibition Day, an end-of-year
demonstration of various studies done
by rhe primary and intermediate grade
students took place in the Peaks Island
School gymnasi um on Thursday,
June 7. It featured large d ioramas,
banks of computers and freeze-frame
performances ofepisodes in the American
Revolmion. T he event was organized by
Robin Walden.
An array of dioramas described birds
rhe primary students learned about,
and Native American tribes studied by
rhe first and second graders. At the far
end of the gym was abank of compurers

Student Recital at the Brackett Church
Seve ral parents leaving Brac kett
Church on a Sunday afternoon in early
June said they were astou nded at the
number of children studying music on
the island. They h,1d just sat through a
pleasantly brief and poignant recital by
25 children studying guitar and piano
on Peaks Island. Although a few of the
budding musicians played more t han
one number, the entire concert lasted less
than an hour and a half. T he kids were
briefand spot on.
The depth and complexity of the pieces featuring PowcrPoint presentations and
ranged from simple single-note melodies i.\fovies made by third and fourth graders
explaining how to do things. "Some were
tongue-in-cheek," said \\/aldcn, "like
how to walk." Hardcover books made by
the fifth-grade class were displayed at
another table. They'd been made during
a special class ru n by volunteer Laura
Glendening, with drawings, paintings,
poetry and ot her work done by th~
students, each extraordinarily colorful
and unique.
But the main event W}IS a series of short

ABOVE: Pianist Jan T homas backs up
Gabi Membreno during the recital at
Brackett Church June 3. Gabi played
two n umbers for the show.
staffphoto
to .sophisticated classical a r rangements

by Brahms. Beethoven and other
intimidatin~ composers. The students
also ranged in age from the tiny Scarlet
Peterson to the very adu lt Marty Braun,
who impressed the crowd with a singalong rendition of Tak, Me Out to the Ball
Gamr.

The students had been sn,dving piano
with Jan Thomas and Faith Vork, and
guitar with Kevin Attra.

role plays about the American Revolution
performed on stage by third, fourth and ABOVE: A fre~e-frame of the P"rformance of the Boston Massacre by third, fourth
fifth grade students. The children wore and fifth graders.
costumes of their own design. some
staffphotos
more elaborate than others - Phineas
Underwood could've passed for a British
officer. The plays were brief, focusing on
was important to her.
specific episodes during the revolution
HISTORY
Loretta died in fcbruary of 2000.
such as the Boston Massacre (photo bollom
As
a tribute to her legacy of love
LORETTA VOYER
right) and the Plundering of Lexington
and kindness, Claire Fillic tta2 and
(top), a nd performed as a frec-1,e-frame:
.Mo nique L evesque spearheaded
the action would occur briefly, then stop.
the creation of die Loretta Voyer
A fter each scene, the students assemble
Fund
to help islanders in a similar
at the front of the stage to take questions
situation.
Since 2001, the fund
from the audience, wli icb tended to test
Newlyweds Loretta a nd Clem
has
provided
vehicle and ferry
the students knowledge ab<mt the events
Voyer made their home on Peaks
transportation for is la nders
and their significance.
Island in 1970, raising six children.
It w as an easy A.
Having come from a fam ily of 12 receiving chemotherapy or radiation
treatments for cancer.
Loretta knew t he value of helping
This service has recently been
out and was knowledgeable in many
extended to islanders who require
aspects of daily living. She was a
access ro similar treatments for any
wonderful role model.
life limiting illness. \ 11/ith Loretta in
Loretta considered every islander
mind , the 6oard ho()eS islanders will
shut out the opposition for the rest of the
a neighbor and took very good care
avail themselves of this opportunity.
gamr.
of a~one in need. She organized
The follow ing members of the
Coach Beau Boyle said the players have
the St. Ch ristoJ>her summer fair,
worked hard, maintained a good attitude
board
may be contacted for more
sewed costumes for the island dance
and encouraged each other all season
information,
donations or tickets:
group and quietly prepared evening
long.
J
udy
Piawlock,
Jerry Garman,
meafs for the elderfy. Her generosity,
"We won this title as a team," he said.
Mel
issa
Conrad,
Kathy
McCarthy,
talents and zest for life were felt all
"We weren't riding on a few star players Jan
Thomas,
Suellen
Roberts.
over the island.
everyone on this team contributed to our
The Loretta Voyer Fund is located
Loretta was d iagnosed with ca ncer
championship win. I'm really proud of all
at 354 Seashore Avenue, 766-2161,
in 1999. Chemotherapy exhausted sbwatenedge<!Pearthlink.Net.
of them."
her, and neighbors began taking
With a three year record of35-2, the
We w ish to thank the artisans
her to treatments so she could travel
Peaks Island AAA baseball team has
of
the holiday craft show and all
become Portland's team to beat.
with s ome ease, compa n ionship
who have donated in the past and
and safety while her family could
continue their routine at home. This continue to support this endeavor.

A

OF THE

FUND

Peaks AAA team grabs third championship
FROM SUSAN HANLEY

The Peaks Island AAA Baseball ream,
sponsored by Peaks Island Fuel, won the
Portland Bayside Little League AAA
championship game on Tuesday, June 19
for the third year in a row, defeating the
Teamsters with a score of 5-0.
Played at Perry Field in town, it was a
re-match of the only game the team lost
during the regular season, and revenge
was sweet. Peaks Island scored big in
the first inning with five runs, and then

1/!co MBAN ()R.eeN
MAOH3NB

(joe1 aa,t na11e,

Sporty dark 9reen, 9a.1,o/ine-powered, four-.1,eater 90/f cart with
weather cove·r.

$25 for asingle ticket, $100 for five.
O nly 500 tickets available until aU are sold or until July 31, which ever comes
first. Sales have been brisk since we launched che campaign, so gee you.rs soon.
Peaks Island AAA champions BACK RO\1/: Coach Beau Boyle, Coach Chris Alves,
Coach Mike Sylvester, Coach Keith Boyle; MIDDLE ROW: Truman Steinberg,
Devon Oaligan, Brady Boyle, Eddie Sylvester, Jonah Greene, Jameson Childs;
FRONT ROW: Madison Alves, Ilo Holdridge, Blain Ah·es, Harrison Boyle. Missing
from picture: Alex Nelson.
photo by Susan Hanlry

Available dow,ifront every Satutd;!)' and Sunday &om 9:30 a.in. to J:30 p.m.
or call 766-0067
Drawing on Tuesday,July31 during rhe annua.1Dessert Party.
AII proceeds benefit Islanders through Peaks Island Tax and Energy Assis ranee.
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Island Views
Letters
Thank you from PILP
PILP wishes to thank all those who
so generously supp<?rted the swallowhouse pro1ect. Swallows have arrived
and are nesting in several of the
houses!
With the start of sum mer, PILP is
~truggling with an Ot"!_going problem:
1llegal dumping a t Ba tte ry Steele.
Regul ar dumping of furn iture and
organic debris has kept our Battery
Ste~lc steward exceptionally busy th ,s
spring hauling 1t to the dum_p where
1t belongs. Last month t he cfumping
of two mattresses and a sofu led to his
back being thrown o,it and a weekend
of recuperation.
\Ve de_speratdy need commu nity
support 111 th ,s matter, both in being
aware that n o dumping is alloweil
on any PILP properties, even if it
,s garden debris, a nd as eyes o n the
P.roperries to rep ort any instances of
clumping. Thank you so much.

•

•

•

•

•

A THANK YOU MESSAGE

. ! am s~re that ~any Islanders will

JOm me m ex___pressmg our gratitude to

the H ealth Center l.ioard for securing
Maine Medical as a resource for our
community health needs.
The frosting on the cake however
is the hiring of Kitty G ilbert who
wµt be returning as pa rt of thd staff.
Kttty possesses a wide spectrum of
medical knowledg e. Since she is a
Family Nurse Practitioner , she can
tr~t patien~ ranging from infants to
semors. She 1s canl)g, compassionate,
and personable. She can assess a
me~ic~l situa~ion quickly and take
acbon 1mmed1ately. I credit her with
sav111g my life rwice in the th ree years
she was on staff while ernploYl_ed with
InterMed. WELCOME BACK
KITTY!
I urge all isla nders to utilize our
H ealth Center and demonstrate to
M aine Med ica l w hat community
support and spirit are all about. Ifyou
have never had the opportunity to
visit the Health Center, stop by. lt is
a wonderful facil ity. If you nave used
the Health Center in the past and
h~ve stoppe~, please try again. You
will not be d1sap]?Ointed. Ifyou have
your own phys1c1an and specialists
the services offered at tlie Health
Center can augment your health care
professionals' with Iab work blood
. ' annual physicals
' and
pressure testing,
other routine procedures, and forward
that information to your health care
profe~s,onals. It wont even cost you a
boat ticket.
W ith that said..1-,. WELCOME
MAINE MEuICAL and
VI/ELCOME BACK KITTY!
Thank you
Marianne Jaffe

•

•

•

•

•

_A Note from PIC Chair
Rusty roster
Hello! I have received the good
n~ws from the city that the ferry pass
discount pr9gram is all set to begin
on.Ju_!y 1st. H"ere's a guick FAQ about
this Peaks Island Council / City of
Portland / Casco Bay Lines i:,rogram:
•
Starting July 1st, if you buy
a new a nnual pass for P eaks Islana

at the CBL ticket window, it will be
S250 cheaper than normal.
•
Starting July 1st if you buy a
monthly pass for Peaks i sland it will
be S20 cheaper than normal.
•
This will be the case as long as
funding l_asts.
• . -You d?n't have to. do anythlng
sP-<:'cial to receive the subsidy. It's taken
off the Rrice at the CBL window.
•
If you have an annual _pass
already, your next renewal will be
S250 otf, whenever it is.
WHATlSJT?
In order to help Peaks commuters
and sometimes-com muters benefit
fro~ the ~aving s. a nd improved
qualif)'. of li fe provided by liolding
Casco Bay L ines monthly or annual
ferry p asses1 the PIC requested that
city appropnate $30,000 to subsidize
ferry passes. This pr<?gram was begun
last year, with a fund of $25 000 and
annual pass sales increased fro:n 13
to 68, and monthly pass sales roughly
doubled, w hile the funding remaincil
available.
This year the city has also provided
separate fundi ng for th e D iamonds
and Cliff Island rouse as they desire,
so the entire $30,000 fund will go
solely toward Peaks Island passes.
Between the $5,000 increase a nd
not paying for down b ay passes
this represents a total of $7 120 i ~
increased funding from la;t year.
That's 28 more annual pass discounts
or 356 more monthlyfassdiscounts!
HOW
DO
GET A
SUBSIDIZED PASS?
Ifyou hold an annual pass as ofJuly
1 2012, then S250 has already been
budgeted for your next renewal. The
bay lines has a list, and whenever your
pass exp1Ies and you renew it, rou will
get the cliscounted price. Easy.
lf you do not al.ready hold an annual
p ass 1 simply go to the CBL t icket
window some time on or after Tuly 1st
and say you' d like to buy one. As long
as the s ubsidy fund ing las~s,ou will
be chartred S250 off tlie re ar price,
or $65~5 (instead of the ull $905.95
reg_11lar price).
While the funding lasts you may
also buy monthly r asses for $62.45
(S20 off the norm~ $82.45 price). A t
summer_bcket pnces, this 1s a great
extra discount even comparecl to
commuter books.
HOW MUCH MONEY I S
AVAILABLE?
T here are currently 68 annual pass
holders "grandfathered" in wnich
accounts for $17,000 of the fund. So
S13,000 remains. That's 52 more
annual passes, or 650 monthly passes
or some mix of the two. Last year th:
funding lasted two months. If you're
considering getting a n annua l pass
I would urge l'.ou to do it as soon a;
P.Ossible affcr July 1st to ensure that
there is fund i~g l!vailable for_you .
HOW LONG WILL THE
SUBSIDIES LAST THIS YEAR?
It ,de pends on how many people
don t liave an annual pass already
and want one. A reasonable estimate
would be a 10 percent increase over
last year, which would mean about
seven new annual passes and sales of
about 120 monthly passes a month. If
this were the case, the funding wou ld
actually last more than four months!
But maybe the_re \s a large reservoir
of people who d 1dn t know about this
program last year, and sales increase
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from Congresswoman

Chellie Pingree
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T he faces ofhunger in Maine
In Maine you can sec t he faces of
homelessness and hunger every day.
I n Portland we see them standing at

Comm. Notes - Rhonda llerg

Research - Irene Schenstcd

intersections along Forest Avenue or

Franklin Street, or standing in line
waiting for the soup ltitchen at the Preble
Street Resource Center to open. The
level of hunger in our state is climbing,
and all you have to do is spend five
minutes talking to folks who serve meals
to Maine's homclc:ss population to get the
numbers to back i1 up. Mark Swann the
executive director at Preble Street, 'says
his organization will serve half a rnillion
meals this year- up by about 50 percent
from two years ago.
And hunger is a growing problem all
over our state, not just in more urban
areas like Portland. Last year, the U.S.
Department of Agriculture ranked
Mai~e as the sixth worst in t_he ,country
for ve ry low food security '. This
means that Maine has a higher rate of
individuals facing real hunger than 44
other states and is the most food insecure
state in New England.
Given this stark realitv you'd think this
is a time for the federal government to
step in with some im mediate assistance.
You'd think.
The Federal Emergency Management
Agency even operates a program that
seems like it must be clesigned for
situations like this: the Emergency Food
an_d Shelter Program. And in the past,
th,~ ,•ital program has donejust what it's
designed to do: help local food pantries
and soup kitchens meet some of their
most dire needs.
Un fortunately, last summer we were
shocked to learn t_hat Maine lost nearly
SS00,000 m funding from the previous
year, a cut of 57 percent. To Preble Street,
this meant a loss of funding that would
have paid for 50,000 meals.
This just d idn't make sense to me, so
we started digging. It turns out that the
reason for this drastic cut in emergency
funding for Maine came because of a
ne~ way of assessing need. It seems that
FEMA changed the formula for handing
out this funding in a way that favored
cities and utbao centers at the expeose of
more rural areas (in other words, at the
expense ofstates like Maine).
A lthough this new formu la probably
ma kes se nse to some bureauc rats
somewhere, it is literally taking food
out of the mouths of vulnerable Maine
families.
Along with Congressman M ike
Michaud, I wrote to Craig Fugate, the
head of FEMA, and we expressed our
disagreement with this new form ula
and the real lack of transparency they
exhibited in creati ng it. And we are
continuing to work to get the Agency to
take 3:nother look at the way they hand
out this money.
ple.uuee PfN GR££. p<19e8
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Thank You

•

John E. Hannigan
June 23, 1917 to May 2, 2012

The Hannigan family would like to thank the
Peaks Island community for the outpouring of
sympathy given us at the time ofJohn's passing.

•

I\
,r
I

Your kind words, cards, Mass cards, donations
made in his name, thoughts and prayers all mean
a great deal to us. It is comforting to know that
tli1s simple.? kind, humble and hard-working man
had a very titting and beautiful send-off.
We thank you from the bottom of our hearts,
Edward, Susan, Stephen and Robert

,,
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Peaks slanJ [xpe-rienceS
f

(P

40 P.Crcent across the board . That
would be more like 27 new annual
passes for S6,750, leaving about 312
monthly pass discounts, or more like
two months (at a 40 percent increased
demand for monthly passes as well).
I would say two to four months is
probably the range, from minimum
to maximum. I will update the lists
when I have sales numbers and the
remaining funding amount from CBL
and the city1 prol:iably in early ro mid
August, ano as often as I get updates
thereafter.
I
HAVE
ANOTHER
QUESTION. WHO DO I ASK?
"Please feel free to email me, Rusty
Foster, at rusty@kuroShin.org if you
have any further questions or with any
feedback you have about this program.

S)

The Last Dance
BY JERRY GARMAN

It seemed the perfect time to build
a Casino on Peaks Island. The
Greenwood Garden was still OJ>en,
the Gem Theatre was active anil 16
hotels were servicing summer visitors.
Casinos were being or:.ned in Atlantic
City, Boston and Newport, Rhode
Island, as well as Gooserocks, Little
Diamond Island and Brunswick in
Maine.
Perhaps
the
destruction by fire of
the Valleyview Hotel
on Trefethen Avenue
was the d ecisionmaker for two young
men from Boston
who proceeded with
the l:iuilding_ of the
Dayburn Casino.
With scrump t ious
views up and down
the bay, and billed as
the "Best Dancing_
Floor This Side oT
Boston", it opened in
1912.
Dances were held
weekly for summer
visitors and the
residents of 600 island
cottages; the future
looked bright.
Frank's day was
also bright. He was
a fellow who had just
turned 20 and was
going to fulfill two long-time wishes:
to ride the steamboat to Peaks Island,
and fmally to dance on the Dayburn's
great floor. Frank loved to dance; it
would be a great day.
Departing from th e steamer
Swampscott at Forest City, he climbed
to the top of the hill to ask directions
to the casino. He spotted a woman
on the corner, young and beautiful.
Their eyes immediately made contact.
It seemed that she had been waiting to
answer his q uestions.
He reluctantly turned north, looking_
back occasionally until she was out of
view. He was overjoyed when she was
also an early arnval for the dance.
Thev glided toward each other, her
name was Mary, and she would be his
dancing partner tonight.
Theirs was a new l<ind of dancing
adventure, b ut unfortunately a
combination of events would soon
challenge it. By 1910 vacationers were
no longer capnves of the island, with
over 500 000 cars providing mobility
for people. In 1914 a financial crisis
led to 9 percent unemJ>lorment, and
the entry of USA into World War I in

PINGRee.frompa9,s
But in the meantime, there are hungry
families in Maine, a nd agencies tllat

despemtely need this emergency funding.
WMch is why my office called FEMA
again and again, pushing them to respond
to our re<Jucsts.
Finally, earlier this month we got some
good news. The Agency has agreed to
release about $100,000 in funding that
was "unallocated", mostly money that
was turned back to FE.MA because the
organizations that had received it were

not in compliance with federal standards.
Soup ki tchens and food pantries
know how to stretch a dollar better than
anyone, and this funding will provide
meals for tens of thousands of people.

1917 created an unstable atmosphere.
This was about the time Frank met
Mary. At the casino that night their
But it is, at best, a Band·Aid on a very
feet and bod ies blended together
serious
problem. We will continue to
for over two hours; never missing a
push
FE.MA
to revisit this formula and
dance. He stayed tor the last dance
fight
to
bring
the necessary fu nding to
and decided to walk with Mary along
Maine
to
help
agencies around the state
the moonlighted beach to catch the PARK,frompa9e,
who working every day to help the most
last boat from Peaks Island.
vulnerable in our 50ciety.
With delightful
There are soup kitchens a nd food
for
the
kids
other
than
the
water
and
conversation and
pantries
all over this state and they can
whatever
else
parents
want
to
spend
on
frequent kisses t hey
them. AnvtMng we have we've had to do use your help. Maybe you can organize
arrived breathless as ourselves."'
the ferry pull away The latest setback is the result again ofa a food drive, or drop off an extra
from the dock . They single complaint to the city. The essential bag of groceries, or make a financial
would spend the conflic t centers around status of t he contribution. Or, like my entire f\1aine
night on ner porch easement and the fact that the kids never staff did last month, volunteer to help
out.
watching t he moon had ~rmission to build.
sweep bf Portland.
Said resident Mark Shain, "Just reacting There is nothing like spending a few
Early the next to a single voice without initiating a hours serving a hot meal to a line of
mornin,ll; they discussion with the community gives the grateful fellow Mainers to make you
walked Tund in impression they're ~andering to tbe select u nderstand how serious this problem
hand to the waiting few. Everyone thats effectecl needs to be is, how grateful we should be fur all we
do have, and how important it is that
ferry destined for invited into the P.roccss."
we work together to end hu nger and
The
status
of
the
park
is
now
uncertain.
Portland. Both
The
City
owns
the
property,
Pl
l,P
owns
homelessness.
waved as the disrance
the
easement.
became greater. She "l thi nk the city should recognize that
returnea home and they've been complicit in _promising to Con9re.,·st1oman Chell,~ Prng rcc rc11retcnt:;
immediately wrote make a park, and do the n~ht thing for .lloint's Jst Dutnct m the U.S. Houst of
her first letter t o the kids and make it hapJ:>en,' said Sliain. ltepresentomes. Contoa her ot (207) 774
him.
"\Ve wouldn't even have this conversation 5019 or at .i ww.pmgrec.how.·c-90•·/amtact.
H e menta l ly ifthe city had done it in the first place."
srarted a letter, which
he would finish at a
military base
that evening.
New Construction
Renovation
CARPENTER
F r a n l<
had joined the American
FOR H IRE
Exped itionary Forces and
John
Kiely
'\O Y~s~ ;n tt..e -r-r.d'!
would be going to war.
Carpenter
Their letters continued for
months. His last letter was
Property Management
postmarked from France.
Over 35,000 Mainers
591 Island Avenue Peaks Island, ME 04108
served during this ,vari liQ26
Mainers were killed. 1 he
(207) 766-2026
Macey Orme
766-5909
sudden decrease in available
Jkie1y1@maine.rr.com
men brought a rapid close to
the dance craze that swept the
country. The Gilded .A:ge was over;
the Dayburn Casino went up for sale.
In 1922, after meeting for 10 years
in the large room over Webber's
sto re, the Trefethen - Evcr,ll;rcen
I mprovement Association deciaed to
finally have a permanent home a nd
purchased the cl osed casino.
This year on July 7 the TEIA will
celebrate its 100 th Anniversary.
The clubhouse is newly renovated.
The original birch floor has been
refi nishcil and is once again "The Best
Dancing F loor This Side of Boston".
Frank and l'vlary had their last dance
here; perhaps this is the year to enjoy
you r first.
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BY SUSAN HANLEY

Americans are an industrious loi, and
Peaks Islanders are no exception. :>omc
of us work on the island, some commute.
Some of us have one job, some have three.
Some of us have part time professions,
some of us have fu ll-time passions.
But all of us are busy. Busy. Busy. Busy.
Busv figuring out a host of inventive,
resourceful w,ws to earn a living while
enjoying isbnd living.

This month:

m arveyJohnson
Wood Worker

I thin k everyone has h ad the
experience of meeting someone,
discovering shared interests and
suddenly feeling like_you've found
a new best friend . But then the
relationship never develops. It chugs
along friendly enou_gh, sm,i les and
CJUick exchanges, but 1t doesn t deepen
oeyond casual acquaintance. That's
me and boats. It's not that we don't get
along, we just can't seem to get past
the "how do you do?" stage.
Boats and I go way back. Growing
up with my best friend, Mary Ellen
meant SP.ending manyasummcrdayat
her family's lake house, island hoppmg
in their row boat, fishing from tbeir
canoe or water ski ing behind their
power boat. Being working class
kids, there were no sailboats in our
youth. Sailboats were some son of
exotic species, occupying the rarified
atmosphere of wind and yacht clubs.
I harbored romantic fantasies about
sailing, imagining I would love the
roll of the waves and the wind in Ill)'.
face but years later, c.xpcricncc provea
o therwise. These days, the ferry is
the closest I get to a boat, and let's be
honest - thats really just a bus on the
water.
One reason boats and I remain
at a rm's length is that I've never
truly committed to them. I've never
owned a boat, havihg often heard,
and eventually heedeo, the age-old
admonition that a boat is a hole in the
warerinto which you pour money. Bue,
if there were ever a tliing to tempt me
into boat ownership, it would lie the
pleasure and satisfaction o f owning
one of Harvey Johnson's handmad e
boats.
Harvey is a master wood worker
who has built furniture, houses,
and custom cabinetry most of his
working )ife1 a nd is eage r to turn
his hand to Doat build ing. Elegant
design is his watchword, attention to
detail is his calling car~1 and su[)erior
craftsmanshi(> is I-its haumark. While
staying on with Thompson Johnson
V\/oodworks as a part-time consultant,
Harvey is launch1_ng "Harvey Lohnson
Cabinets, Built-ins, & Boats, which

will help him focus on, well, cabinets, takes a third or a quarter as much time as
built-i ns, and boats. I just may get on a a lapstrake skiff would take. You don't
f1tst name basis with a boat yet.
have to rivet every three inches along
every single board, it's all one giant boarcl
Susan Hanley: How wmdd you des,ribe and you glue it together and you're done.
your Mrter as a 'W001tt1»rktr?
So for economy, modern materials and
Harvey Johnson: I don't define well. methods often win out. I'd like to build
I like to build stuff and fix things a nd boats with botb methods - modern
make things, and I've been doing that my plvwood boats and traditional wooden
entire life. l've dabbled in a lot ofdifferent boats but I'm going to have to try out the
media: cera mics, paint ing, drawing, market and see what interests people the
basket weaving, metal working - I've most.
made knives from scratch. I also like to How long does it take to build fl small
make small electronic things. I know all boat?
the house trades - plumbing, electrical, It takes a couple of days to build the
carpentry. The one thing J haven't done most basic small plywood skiff. The
traditional method requires that each
plank is individua lly cut and shaped
to match the line of the boat, and it has
to be scarfed and beveled and riveted
together. The average 16-foot custom
built lapstrakc wooden boat takes two
guys two months to build. Most people
can't afford that kind of boat. But if you
build it out of nominally dimensioned
lumber or plywood, you can build a solid
boat in a week or two and at that point it
becomes more affordable.
What kind ofbot,trnreJOlfgoing to buildf
There are so many different boat
building traditions. Over the centuries,
anybody who had access to water was
building boats so there are a huge variety
of boats out there. Skin on frame, dug
outs, wooden boats-it's all about making
the best ofthe materials they had at hand.
Given that we have easy access to j ust
about any material that we'd like to use,
it makes it hard to pickjust one style.
Most ofwhat l'm currently planning to
build is in the 12- to 16-foot range, along
with a lot of nine-foot dinghies.1 started
last
year with a very small seven-foot dory
yet in woodworking is boars, so I'm going
for
my
daughter, and l'm just about done
to concentrate on boats for a while, and with a nine-foot
plywood skiff.
while that part of my business develops,
I wi ll be continuing with built-ins,
cabi nets, and furn iture.
lj11 SQ surprised a11d impressed that you
hll"I.Je mode knives.

My major enthusiasm in life is learning
new things, and it always has been. )fl
find a good book about something that
I'm even remotely interested in, I have
to read it and I have to know about that
thing. And if! find myself in a situation
where I don't know something it bothers
me until J get to know that subject. I have
to become pretty good at it before I can
let go ofit.
Sa one dayyo11 said to yo11rself, ·1 <vonder
ho-"'you buildlmivesr"
Exactly. Then that led nat urally to
"How do you make steel, how do you
harden steel, why do you temper steel?"
I just keep digging. It's satisfying a
curiosity, for me it's a requirement. This
curiosity feeds my work and I become
passionate abou t whatever it is I am
workingon.
S.whatare th,firststepstosatisfyingyour
11erdtoknow?
\,Veil early on, pre-internet, all the
research was books and magazines, and
then hands-on work, including trial and
error to perfect the craft. Now, with the
internet there's so much in formation out
there. When I can't sleep, I do research.
For the las t two mont hs I've been
reading about traditional dory buildi ng
techniques.
Doyou like to us, traditio11al terhniqu,sor
do)'OU embrace th,e mOJI modern mtthod1?

I appreciate the fact that traditional
techniques were developed over
generations and there's usual ly a good
reason why things have always been clone
a certain way. But sometimes it's just the
limitations of the materials that were
available. In house building, materials
have improved and better methods have
developed around those new materials.
There's no way they could have used those
methodsearlier.
There's a huge amount to learn from
looking at trad itional methods. But
then there are some nice short cuts that
modern materials allow. A plywood skiff

whether it's furninire, sculpture, houses,
boats, it all has to do with clean lines and
proportions. There's a naniral beauty in
the materials. Some of the best paintings
have two perspectives. Depend ing on
how you look at the painting it switches
back and forth between the paint and the
painting. I like that about woodworking
too, sometimes you see the table and
sometimes you see the wood. They
should both be beautiful.
Plus, I like the usability of furniture,
boats, houses. I like that practical nature.
I want them to look nice though. The
more useful something is and the more
it respects the material that it's made out
of, the more beautiful it usually is and
the better it works. I love the old things
that have been used for a hundred years,
there's a simplicity to them and you can
tell why a particular thing lasted.
How did you become a master wood
worker?
I started out by reading all the books
I could find. I went to tlie library to do
all the research I could do, looked up
everything J could possibly find outabout
wood working. I got an excellent book,
Understanding v\lood by Bruce Hoadley,
which I recommend to anybody. It's got
such a wealth ofinformation, everything
you want to know about wood, from a
technical to a practical standpoint.
What l find as I research things is that
a lot of people who claim to know what
they're doing don't really know what
they're doi ng, or they don't understand
the reasons why. I found out that there's
a lot of misinformation out there in the
cu rrent generation because there's no
longer the information being passed
down, traditionally father to son. There
are no genuine apprenticeships anymore.
Some carpenters don't understand wood,
they don't know why it move<, they don't

"Don't n,le out workin~ withyour hands. It does not
p recludeusing yourheads."
A d R
- n :Y ooney
T he dory is a fairly recent boat by the know what moisture does to it, they don't
wav. Theyhave only been around a couple know how to construct something in a
hu;,dred years. They're based on wide way that keeps the wood dry. There are
pine boards that weren't available until a lot of people building boats and houses
people had come to th.is continent. \-Vith who have picked it up and started doing
wide ;,lanks, they were the "quick a nd it without doing any research, so there's a
dirty boat of300 years ago, but they still lot offunky stuff out there.
use traditional construction methods. I'm
It's interesting buause we tbi11k of
going to do some traditional wide plank apprmtiwhips as being colonial"' m,diewl
boats which I can build a lot quicker than 6,it it's still a valid way ofl,ami11; a mift.
the narrow lapstrake boars.
Wouldyou ever hav< an apprtrttitt.
Didyo,,,,,,Jycarpentryatschool?
I went to school for art at UC Santa
pleo1,u,, LIVING, pa9e15
Cruz. 1 started out
stud ying biology and
eco logy but quickly
EAT MORE. HELP MORE.
rea lized it was too
focused and limiting
'Dining Out for Hope'
and it didn't let me
explore everything that
l wanted to explore. I
didn't go to grad school
because I didn't want
to take on more debt.
After a couple of months
of not having a job, I
TUESDAY 7/ '.1.4
decided that furniture
was what I was going
to do with my life. So
l started applying to
furniture companies and
WEDNESDAY 7 {!5
.
'
l got hired by Michael
Pl(,..__.....,,.-o,.M.4t,O:•
Perkins in Portland.
l built benches out of
~11ie 'Pta& Js(ana:Jfoust
antiq_uc barn board for THURSDAY 7/ '.1.f>
~
<11tf..wo~y
him tor a couple of years
before starting my own
woodworking business.
FRIDAY7{!2
So one day you just
dttid,d "I'm going to malu
jim1iture"?
Yeah, for me it
Join these restaurants on their day of
didn't seem like a huge
participation
and 10% of proceeds will go
departure from the art
to
feeding
humu:v
children in Liberia,
that 1 had been doing. I
was always interested in

Offl!

art for its aesthetics. So,
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ACROSS

65. Sullivan and i\'1ct\1ahon
66. Turn on oven

1. Bilbao's province
7. UKbathrooms
10. "Dragon Tattoo" actor Rooney

DOWN

14.~out
15. Trilby, e.g.
16. Man tail?'
17. $~rts official
18. .Mexican diminutive
19. "__ Petite," Jackie Wilson
song_
20. Follows 53 Across
23. Rubberi in England
24. Vertica pipe
25. Encourage
28. Follows 2f3 Across
30. Living on sea floor
33. Clairvoyance
34. Word coined by Bram Stoker
35. Kisses, sometimes
40. Constellation
42. 20th Century war
43. l<ollows 20 A'.cross
48. The Ould Sod
49. Make amends
SO. E.g., Edouard et Andre
Michelin
,
53. Famous last words (followed by
20 43, and 28 Across)
58. Crecdence Clearwater song
59. Man's name
60. Oppositeoflife?
61. Ecuadorian town
62. Boston feature
63. Epic traveler
64. Name meaning "reborn"

In Memory ofaTrue Patriot- by AnnaTierney

1.
2.
3.
4.
S.
6.

Sugarcane wine
Restless cravin~
The Holocaust Heb.)
Car named for s ip
:Muslim title (varX
San Francisco, f/k/a _ _
Buena
7. Bulger
8. Ocno + seis
9. Many countries end like this
10. Game fish
11. Discriminatory against seniors
12. Weed
13. l'vlaine Turnpike, e.g.
21. Org. since 1775
22. Bursts forth
25.
Dhabi
26. Name meaning "son"
27. Could be tight or dead
29. .....,,,l'hbuco
31. WWII admiral nicknamed
"Bull"
32.
fixe
36. 14pounds
37. Year in Claudius' reign
38. Hammer and anvil rocation
39. St.John toSt.John'sdir.
41. Proposed
42.
Rabbit
43. Necctlc artist
44. Played Henry II in two movies
45. M25 surrounds it
46. Cyberspace

47. l\1usical instruments
51. $yn~l?sis
52. Higlilyflammable liquid
54. Abunaant
55. Hastens
56. Chinesejumbojet engine mfr

57.
51
52
53

Challenge
European ruler
BenA.ffieckmovie(2012)
Luxury car
55 Exclamations

GREAT PIZZA
by Palmer

Only steps awayfromyour boot.
Eat in or"Island Baked" lo travel.

~

Supporting the illand commUMies
and astrong M ing woterf,ant.

A

JJ.rf?7'f ,: S

WINNING CAPTION this month. flease sc.c page 19 for
next month's cartoon. Send caption ideas to kattra@islandttmes.org

94 Commercial Street, Portland 2.07 874.2639

Senm1g extmordi111ny. pubfare &p

fivm 11 a.m. to 10:30p.m.

-------------

SOLUTION TO LAST MONTH'S PUZZLE
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Star Gazing

July 2012 Sky
BY MIKE RICHARDS

Everything is astronomical, but
it's sometimes hard ro see. In Mame
asrronom)' is brgely theoretical, as
clouds often block our view of rhe
night sky. Summer days here arc longer
than the nights, ma king scargazing
inconvenient. Let's turn, then, to our

hosrsrar. rhesun.
The sun is a rather ordinary i•ellow
star, flung out along a remorearm ofour
disc-shaped galaxy. O ne of300 billion
stars, it circfes the "black hole" at our
galactic center every 250 million years
or so. ()urs is a second.-generation star

composed of rhe remnants of earlier
scars, so it's full of heavy metals and
surrounded by a host of planets, comets
andasrcroids.
The sun is a gigantic nuclear furnace
850,000 miles wide, ho lding 99.86
percenr of all the mass in che Solar
S}•stcm. Inside, its intense core pressure
fuses 500 million cons of hydrogen

into the dawn.

In rhe evening downfronr or on the
ferry tiny Mercury is low in the
west around 9 p.m. By the e nd of rhe
mo11th ir will be gone, reaching inferior
conjunction 0 11 the 28th: Rudely Mars
is below and ro the nghr of yellow
Saturn, both passing through Virgo
low in the southwest and growing closer
rogerh er as rhe month progresses.
Saturn is still a knockout in a scope,
as it reaches quadrarure on July 15.
The shadows make che rings stand out
~gainst che golden cloud tops below.
Uranus and Neptune are bocl1 scill
high in che sky, but they're so distant
they make for challenging telescopic
quarry, even with che Sky & Telescope
finder charts.

STARS
Early in the morning, rhe Pleindes

into helium ever)' second at an internal duster hangs like a stany cloud over

IUustration bi• Jamie Hogan

temperature of 50 million degrees
Fahrenheit, and a surface remperature
of 15,000° F. Our star is about midway through its 9-billion year life cycle,
after which it will gee gradually hotter,
expand to engulf Earth, t hen coUap_se
into itse1£ explodi11g and resuming JCS
former self as nebulous dust and gas.
Plants use the sun for phorosynrhesis,
releasi ng oxygen which allowed a_n imal
life, ancl finally man kind, to nse on
Earrh . Ea rth's earth ly cultures o f
h u nters a nd farmers recogn ized the
sun's importance ro human survival
and declared it a god. These days we
thank our luckh scars for Earth's dense
atmosphere, w ,ich helps to protect us
from the sun's deadly ultraviolet rays.
The sun's ourpur is mighry, but
inconstant. ft slowly pu lsates in an.
11.5-year cycle, creating periods of

Venus, Jupiter and the Hyades. On a
mid ..s ummer's evening around 9 p.m.,

look straight up and you'll look inco rhc
faint constellation Hercules wich two
binocular star dusters on either side of
his head. A bit ro rhe northeast is rhe
bright wh ite star Vega, spinning madly
in Lyra, and ro the sourhwesr 1s rhe red
giant Arct11rns in Booces. C lo_ser the
horizon in che southwest you nughr see
Spica in Virgo, just below Saturn, and
directly south is the red, super-giant
Au rares in Scorpius. Jusr co the ease a
bevy of distant Messier objects hover
over Sagittarius · the center of ou r
Milky Way galaxy where lives ,he black
hole that holds everyth ing together.
To rhe north, as always, is Polaris,
our North Star, with che Big Dipper
ast4'rism in Ursa Major to the west, and
rhe Big W asterism in Cassiopeia to the
"'solar ll"1inimum'" and "solar maximum" east. Cygnus is flying our over rhe ocean,
lasrin~ several years each. We are now being chased by Pegasus just rising in
in a · max imum" period, with more the east.
sunspots erupting o n the sun·s face

and more plasma belching into space.
ALMANAC
Those particles chat hie Earth's strong
magnetic field are steered toward rhe July 1- Moon's ar perigee, dosesr co
poles, crearing shimmering aurora o f Earth, and full moon is near, so tides
red and green.
will build to almost 13 feet between
As Earth's carbon dioxide level rises, high and low over rhe nexr week.
irs atmosphere traps the sun's heat l!ke July 3- Full "Thunder· moon secs just
a blanket, raising temperatures, mcltmg before 5a.m. and rises again at 8:16 p.m.
rhe polar ~aps_ and raising_ o~ean leveh. July 4- Earth is at aphelion, furthest
Evaporation rncreases, fl l~mg the au- away from the s un. ft's hot here now
with moisture and creanng storms because rhe Northern Hemisphere tilts
chat dump too much rain here and not 23.5° coward the sun.
enough there. Sec, even the darned July 11- Last quarter moon is high ar
clouds are astronomical.
sunset, perfecc for scopes the next week
Humans will adapt co rising orso.
temperatures, just as rhey adapted ro July 13- Moon's ar apogee, furthest
rhe Ice Ages, which occurred on Earth from Earth, so tides will fall co barely 6
every 100,000 years or so, apparently feet between high and low the ncxr few
from some repeating astronomical days.
alignment. In fact, we j ust came our of July 14 to 16- Before dawn, a waning
che lase Ice Age 15,000 years ago, bur crescent moon slides past Venus and
these inter-glacial periods are brief, so Jupirer, hanging right between chem on
it won't be too long before Earth cools the 15th, worth waking up for and going
off again and rhc ice here becomes rwo co the back shore for sunrise.
miles chick again.
July 19- New moon means dark skies
tonight!
PLAN ETS
July 24- In ,he west tonight, a waxing
crescent moon sits below Saturn and.

If you're awake at 4:00 a.m., brilli:inr Mars.
Venus is low in che ease, passmg July 26- First quarter moon is high at

through che V-shaped Hyades in
Taurus. Lacer this month, Venus will
pass Al-deb'aran, the red scar chat's
the bull's eye. Mighty Jupiter sirs just
above Venus, but it's much less bright.
They make a perfect pair, until the sun
rises below chem and they d isappear

sunrise. Sun now rises ar 5:28 a.m. and
secs at 8:06 p.m., so we lose a n hour of
daylight this month and berrer enjoy rhe
sunshine while we can.
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From the FIFTH MAINE
AnotherMilestone is Reached
BY KIM MACISAAC
Fin-ti MAINE MUSEUM CURATOR
~

It's hard for us today to imagine what
Peaks Island looked like JOO years ago.
There were few trees - most had been
cut down for fuel or lumber to meet the
demand for hotels and cottages from
the massive t0urism industry on the
island. There was no dump. Trash was
e,•erywhere. The fresh water supply
was dangerously low. The island liad
become an un healthy and unsightly
place to live.
Concerned with the deteriorating
conditions on the island, a group oT
like-minded peorle led br the i.\fisses
Ma1T and :t-Iabe Da,·eis formed "an
improvement association which would
have for its a1.m the promorion of the
welfare of all sections o f Peaks Island."

lts name would be the Treiethen
Evergreen Improvement Association.
With in the yea r, the association
established the first lending library
on the island, and in collaboration
with the Peaks Island Progressive
Businessmen's Association began the
quest to bring water from Sebago lake
to the island: Members a lso found a
temporary home on the npper floor
of Webber's Store (now a private
residence).
With membership and activities
rapidly rncreasing, club members
needed a larger s pace tO cal l home.
Thev contemp lated build ing a
dubnouse, bought land and h ired an
architect, bur the perfect !()cation was

already built and waiting.
(a.k.a. the Club as it is affectionately
The Dayburn Casino at Trefethen called by long-time islanders) now
Landing, built about I911 by two provides scliolarsh1ps to island
enrrepreoeurs from Bosroo, lay empty, students to continue their education
a victim of Americans' obsession post high school, offers a summer prefor exploring new elaces in their teen camp, and contnbutes to other
newfangled amomobtles. 1n 1922 the island organizations. All this whi le
Casino became the pcrmanenr home maintaining a 1OO-year old wooden
build ing that is partiall,· over rbe ocean
ofthcTEIA.
In addition ro makmg unprovemenrs - a daunting task at best.
co the island, the TEIA offered tennis,
This season the TEIA is celebrating
sa iling and swimming lessons. It also 100 years of service to the community.
continued tbe long rradnion of summer The)"ll be holding a community opeo
theatre on Pcllks )sland by spon~oring house o n July 14 with activities for all
a drama club, which presented several ages.
plays each summer.
1 ennis and sailing remain the
m ainstay of T EIA today. T he TEIA

2012
Island Directory
Covering 10 Casco Bay Islands

TOP: The Oayburn Casino in 1912 when it was brand new. ABOVE: Volunreers
refinish the dance floor circa 1950.
from thr: Fifth 1\faiui.- J\<f,u t um tolltcrion

HELP PRESERVE
WHAT'S SPECIAL
ABOUT PEAKS.
W ilh updated listings and island friendly advertisers,
la rge print, handy sp iral binding, lots of " noles" pages
for your o hen used numbers. Proven ind ispensible since
200 I. M akes a g reat g ih! Available at

CASCO BAY LINES
ANDY'S OLD PORT PUB
HANN/GAN'S ISLAND MARKET
THE BOAT HOUSE

Peaks bla.,d u a truly $f)fflll plact, i,,,ifh its rocky
~or~ 11.S ~

laods-11\iJ iU Wdlmds. Your mtmbel'$hip

(-Only SIS indr.1dUWS25 flmityl ml )'OU? donwons m
cn1NI in ht4•u\\:f us 1min0in °"n SllikU,
Join sodl)'. Htlp prnervt what wt kivt ibout Puk1..

a nd o n-line a t phonebookpublishing.com
For more informa tion or wholesole o pportunities coll 766-5997

....-....-.~-.......
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PeaksFest 2012

Cerofied Reflexo/Ol/f restrxing
;w ootfs energy
balance

The 11th annual PeaksFest 2012
opened on Friday night, June 22 with
the traditional Sclimoozefest and
bingo fundraiser for the island taxi
service, held untraditionally at the
Fifth l'vl.aine museum rather than t he
TEIA clubhouse. Bingo raised over
S300 for the taxi.
PeaksFest almost didn't happen this
year, buc Faith York came forward and
rescued it, pulling a team of people
together to weave a full weekend of
activities, including Schmoozcfcst
and other traditions as well as the
untraditional, like a Songwriter by
the Sea concert at the Fifth Maine.
"There truly were many people
who were responsible for making it
all happen," sh e said. Among those
involved were Denis Berry, David
Cohan, L isa Lynch, Justin Palmer,
Al Bleau, Celeste Bridgford, Leslie
Davis, Tim Nihoff, Ellis Ducharme,
Cynthia Pedlikin, Denise Macaronis,
Phil Oaligan and Garry Fox.

Island
Sole
Work

ABOVE: Denis Berry helps graphic
artist Marry Braun choose a PeaksFest

T-shirt for himself and his wife, Jamie
H ogan (rigbt). The logo (left) is bis
design.
staffphoto

Grac:t Nooran.Kz,.

71.lh Sire!!
P,alslsln:
ME041:18

201.sS1.aass

l!mdSde'Mxk.com

"Besides those people there
were many more, as most o f
those individuals had their own
committees," she added . "Lots and
lots and lots of people did it."

No contest!

At the Common Hound Fair

""'

ABOVE: Dove G :igne pe rformed at
Schmoozefest with his m other, Tori, on
percussion and a motlt.}' assortment of

Year after year .. as many as we can
backup singers. His newest band, Post
Provost, is named in honor of N orm remember anyway (don't :isk) · Maisy
Provost who died in November, and Davis has won the (esrival's Pie.. eating
conct:st in her age group (abo,,c). So we
includes his wife, Sacko Nishimura on
have to ask, why is it still called a contest?

accordion and h igh school buddy Sam
Franklin, a talented guitarist who writes

a lot oftheir songs.

plx,to by Kntl,y Newell

1,oto,1,yZefie'D,iPont
Maisy Davis' new puppy, P11~k (above),
was selected top dog in the show, being

a happy•go-lucky, willful pup that the
pl,oto b)' Lisa Siuitki

judges considered best reprtscnred
the spirit of the island. Puck was also

the youngest dog in sbow at 17 weeks,
The micl'O Pekinese, Pookie (upptr lt(I),
s howed up coo lace to win the smalfest
dog in show nor lowest to the ground
(those went co Snoop)1, owner Sharoan

Cohen) butshedid take prizes for having
the shortest nose and most fitting name.

If there

was •

Most Like Another Dog

category, hasset hounds 1\1.iUy and Daisy
(lower left) would've won. Show official
Stephen Fox (bdow right), who used a
carpenter's tape to measure everything
from tail length co ear span, initially
balked at having to measure underneath

the dogs for the Lowest to ,he Ground

category, saying "If it's a boy he w ins."

Ju.dging this ye"r were J•nnifer and
Skye McLeod, George Rosol and Rieb
Machlin, Larry Duch arme hosted and
Kathy Schneider reg istered t he e ntries

and l1a.ndcd oucpri.zes,

Among the odd c reations
embarl<ing on che Every thing
Parade was this stra nge
contraytion enshrouding
a boy (above); Stephen Fox

(rigl,t) dons the gay apparel
of a strt:ec--walker, comr,Iece
with drun1s and cyn1ba s, to

help launch the Everything
Parade onSaturday,June 23)
(lower rigl,t) The parade is

launched:
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Art Walk celebrates its
10th year
STORY & PHOTOS BY BETSEY REMAGE·HEALEY
ARTS EDITOR

Years ago, the now defunct Casco Ba\'
Weekly ifeclared that "you can't hardly
throw a brick without hitting an artist on
Peaks". Since tht: 1960s ancl 1970s the
island has been a haven for creative types
seeki ng inspiring surroundings, "ith a

try things. l fail. I learn from it."
Organi,ing the Art Walk turns out to be
quite the labor o rlove for Tim, who has to
jug_gleartists' changing schedules, interc.sts
ancf availability. C reative types often
resist being lied <lo,vn to commitments.
Computers, websites and the internet also
provide some disin<·cntivcs lO participate.
But to Tim, nothing beats the personal
interaction of an Ar t Walk . He is
energized by the variety of pcrspccti,es of
sum mer visitor.; from all O\er the world,
observ ing t hat '"the Europ e.1n crowd
enjoys the fasci nation ofa r t".
For 10 years, T im\, partner in starti ng Using stones from Vermont and the Upper Kennebec River Robert Van Der
the Art Walk and keeping it going has been Steenhoven creates unique, graceful birdbaths and other statues. His backyard on
Jane Banquer. A print maker wlio moved Central Avenue is a private sculpture garden.
to Peaks from New Ham p,hi rc in 1990,
vcar r ou nd residents \\ho bring their

supportive <.:ominunity and reasonable

houseguests with them, and su mmer
residents who return year after year.

r ents.
But t here wasn·t a n artistic foc.:al point

In addition to the ,-\r t Walk, her studio
is open to the public on Tuesdav and
Saturday afternoons beginning July 7. Her
work will also be leaturcd t1l the Acldison
Woolley Gallery in Portland in August.
Among t h e s tu d ios opening its
doors this vea r will be that of sculptor
Robert V.in Der Steenhoven (11 ww.

for prospect h·e patrons until Renee
Bouchard rented space clownfrnnt to sell
holiday goods around Christmas 200 1,
including some art work on c·on,ignment.
The response was great and the idea for
an art gallery was norn . The follow ing
summe r of 20 02, the Gem Gallery
opcnc<l.
In turn , t he gallery was the inspiration
for the monthly Art Walk, a walking tour
of artist st udios on Peaks lslancl, held
duriog the summer on the last Saturday of
each month.
Similar to Portland's First Frida,• Art
v.ralk o n a smaller sc.ilc, \·isilor~ ..get a
more per sonal tour of I he studios "tiere
they can meet the artists and see how they

·work .
T h is su m mer rnar ks the 10th
anniversar y of the Peaks Island Art Walk,
originally created and organized by artists
Tim Nihoff and Jane Banquer. It now has
19 participating artists.
Tim escapedl3oston's corp0rate graphic
design world 15 years ago in or<lerto do his
own work in h.is own rimefrarne. He still
does some CO!J>Orate and contract work
(w...·w.timnih~J.~om), wh.icb he describes
as one layer of his "club sandwich"; .1
second layer is his playful work with found
objects, and the third he calls his science
lab.
"I don't 1:now what the heck I'm doing. 1

1obcrt•·andcrstee11ho•·C11.wordpte.SJ.com), a 20vcar veteran of the island. Ori!(Ulally slated
to !(O to art school in the Netherlands,
Rof>e r t decided to travel instead . 1lis
journci· led to11n appr~ntu-8hfp s a
bookbinder, a job as a sign painter and a
course in print making at the Portland
School of Art . 'fhis in turn led to a job in
advertising forthe next 12 years.
"But I always knew what I wanted to
do - stone sculpture. When I m oved to
Peakst I started with a nail and a hammer,
and g radually moved o n to using drills and
Jane Banquer (above) delights in demonstratin~ tbe wide variety of techniques she o ther equipment.
us.es to m a.kc her etchings and woodcuts, including solar/I ates and color reduction.
Her busy studio, which she shares with her husband an artist, Norman Proulx., is
conti11ued nextpa9e
tucked behind her house on Pleasant Avenue.
Jane has a background in art history and
painting as weir as print making, and has
exhibited her work in galleries tliroughout
New England.
Like iim , she loves the m ix of people
whom she meets during the Art Walks.
Jr, addition to day -trippe rs, she secs

Call to Artists
The Rancfom [y J.lnnuaCWinter
J.lrt 1:aition
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Tim Ni hoff's studio is downfront next to the ice cream shop'at 54 Island Avenue,
r ight behind all those bikes parked along the fence as you walk to the ferry. While
he does not )jke co be ehotographed, samples ofhis work are easy co spot dangling on
the front porch (above): a heart made ofbarMd wire, a balletic piece ofdriftwood and
a wind chime of mysterious origins .. whimsical examples of the second laytr of the
s:andwkh,

'.'

~~p~:~!~~~
~~~~~overing

Each y! ¥
~~ : ~ ~ : : : :
January ~bruary. For the 2013 edition, we would like to
feature the work of Casco Bay island artists. Paintings, dr:iwings,
photography, sculr,tur e and literary work will 6e accepted.
M any artists have a _ready contr ibuted pieces. If you are an island
artist and would like to s ubmit some of your work, please write
to Island Times Art Edition, 120 Brackett Ave, Peaks Island,
ME 04108, or contact Kevin Attra at kattro@isla11dtimcs.org.
Submission deadline Friday Nov, 29, 2-012.
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RIGHT: Inside the studio
of prolific pointilist K at
Fer r in near the. Peaks

Island School on Island
Avenue.
photo by t/,e ortist

LEFT: P h otographer
W h irney J. Fox (btlow)
exh ibits some of her work
outside her stu dio at 12

lsla11d Avenue.

from pr<>viotU paq,

"I sculpt because I like it". It shows.
Ne\\ to the art v,4)k t his yc~r is )Oung
photographer Whitney J. fox (11 ww.
11 hiw qj/Ox.com) who recently dedc.lc<l to

commit herself fulltime to her art, some
of which c-..an be Sf"en in sn,all installations
outside her studio at 12 Island A,cnue.
She majored in mixed media in colle~e
(",o I clicln't have to make up Ill)' mind ),
but got an internship doing documcntar~·

photography with the SAi T Institute ii\
Portland and was hooke<I.
The pe,ky problem of making a
lh·i ng led to a fivc•ycar marketing ~ti nt

in Los Angeles until she realized she
needed to get back to New England and
photography.
\Vith a maqer's clegrf"e in
photojournalism under her belt as well as
a growing portfolio, she is forgoing the

son and the other 60 inhabitants - and the
Jec..·r . working as a stcrnman on a lobster

boat.
She also found time to get a masters
degree in painting and w riti ng from
part time stints as a ferry h and or an island Goddard college and deepen her
nanny to work fu II time as a photographer. <--onncction to nature through art. Inspired
Another artist on the Art Wafk is Kat by aborigi nal dot painting, she J>a ints
Ferrin (www.koc(ernn.com), who is new to intricate, co]orful abstractions on found
Peaks this year 6ut not to island living. She wood~ obje<.'\S following the grains in the
grew up in South Bristol . an island-with wood; the chewed part of a 6eavcr stick
a drawbridge . and was an independent can become a key feature in a design .
She exhibited some of her work at the
lobsterwoman for 20 years.
Portland
Public Market in April. She will
Seeking a true isolated island life, she
also
have
a
show at the Gem Gallery from
bought a tiny house on Cliff Island where
lived for seven years with her school-age Aug. 9 through Aug. 15, and at Bonobo

Pin.a in Portland for the month of Augu;~.
T he Art Walk has become a vital
tradition for artists trying to establish
themselves or make a living on Peaks. For
some, like .sculptor Van Der Steenhoven,

bel(an June 30, and continues Ju ly 28
anil Aug. 25. Art Walk guide maps of the
artists' studios arc available at the Gem

Gallery, the Inn ancl on Tim Nihoff's front
porch. Thank you t\rt Walk fora decade of
the tours are a main so u rce of sales and helping support Peaks artists, both veteran
commissions. Jane Banquer has developed and newcomers.
a cadre of dedicated customers who visit
each year to add to their collections.
':As a rtlati1Jt ntwa,mtr to Peaks, Betsey
According to Nihoff, visitors don' t
usually buy tl-,e first time, but they renect Remage-Healey is enjoyi11g the ehantt lo
on what they've seen and then get back in meet and write about intemtin!( people
doing creative thing_,. If you nave 011
touch for purchases or <.-ommissions.
art roent or issue. p7eaJt ,ontacl her at
The 10th Annh·ersary Art Walk season remagehtal,y@gmaifcom or 622-2084.•

LIVING.trompa9e9
In my various business iterations, I've

hired over 60 employees. I e,tjoy passing
along the knowledge that I have gained,
but I've also learned plenty from my
employees, too.
I like to look at any given question
from all th.e angles and perspectives
that I can imagine. I like to consider all
the possibilities before I commit to one
solution, and t hat drives some people
crazy. It's about trying to find the right
solution, the best solution with tne
materials and the problems at hand.
Haw you takw some boats a-part as a wa-y
efl,ami11ghow theygo together?
No. There's plenty of good information
out there. How to build boats isn't a huge
leap for me, it's a minor step to the left
for my regu lar carpentry skills. From a

Songwriters by the s~a
5th IY/aine IY/useum
Peaks Island
Saturday July 21st 8·30 pm
$70
Craig Bickhart,
spent 2q yurs in Nashville, penning
four No· 1 country hits and nine rop 10s·
Returning to his Pennsylvania roots, he
now focuses on his solo performing career·

practical standpoint, it's more about what

people need, what people are looking for.
I went out to Monhegan and studied
a couple of old boats out there, not used
anymore, but there's just something about
them. It's the lines, the proportions, the
materials. T hey still have this presence.
Even though they've been sitting unused
on a beach for 50 years, they still have
that "thing." No matter what I build, I
like to be sure it functions well and looks
beautiful.

"From th• ,,.i,krou.s ''"~ ""'" d Phllod.Jphi•
t<, t h• c,ount,yrodt mlNw or L.o1 llt11c.l.s
to tlN pkkinf porlors d N.,hvillo,
Cnfg lr4s immund J.ims,tr in tlH. slfhts •nd sound.1 or llmcriun mwit·
/,,,(1$ muslt rcflut, • life Nwd ff • rock Hnd lud si~r, • solo trouffdour,
• duiuud SOllflNriUr, • hus"4nd •nd firth•r
Drums, hurueitu ,nd INrd-urn.d luson, h•v. r.d his .,.._.t;.,;ty·
-n..r. ;, no otlNr -Y IN cou/d'vo Mlritun th, .Joquonb,
oii.n - r s - t
tlwrt /wvo ,,.,,,,,,. I,;, trwd.trNrlt·"

'°""

Rond. Doi. ( II' slN WMMS It N<k ~m NY), 8-6 hld<illop 1111d Pt.ii Ihlifon·

Susa11 Hanley has been trying tofigure out
wMt t,, do for work <'IJtr sinet the arriwl of
her third ,6ildput her hlo,soming career a, a
world-famous photolithography engineer on
hold. Inexplicably_, htr interests in textiles,
nudleworlt, writing, history and all things
Fre11c:h haw ,oalesrid into her'"""'' job as
a PR consultanJ. lt's a li'1ing
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STORY & PHOTOS BY KEVIN A TTRA

"1oday we celebrate six years of hard
work and intense labor " said teacherleader Cindy Nilson. AP.proximarclr.
70 parents, siblings fi-iends anil
grandparents attended the Fifth grade
graduation ceremony Wednesday,
June 20.
Kathryn Moxhay presented
dictionaries gi_ven to each child
annually by therriends of the Library.
"ln this day and age of the internet, a
diction~ makes a great t0ol to have,"
she said.
Gabi, Jameson, Maisy Noah and
Phineas received the President's
Education Award for outstanding
academic achievement . Violet,
Eddie, El isa and May were given the
academic asset award.
As is tradition at the school each
graduating fi fth-gradcr eredicted
what they will be domp; in b years:
Noah Chalfant predicted he will be
sailing on a forry- nincr.
Tameson Childs wi ll be in the Air
Force.
Maisy Davis will be a famous
phot?g~her.
Gabi Dumas, a famous artist and
photographer.
Elisa Membreno, a famous singer.
Violet Robinson, a famous writer.
Eddie Sylvester, an astronomer in
Boston.
Phineas Underwood will own a ski
mountain.
May V\limerwill be on Peaks Island
working at the Children's Workshop.

J
'

0

ABOVE: An overview of the assembly during the Pledge of Allegiance. BELOW RIGHT: Underclass mares attending the
ceremony enjoy gifts willed to them by graduating fifth-graders. BELOW: Teacher Julia Dilger enjoys the fragrance of a
bouquet 10 her charge.

BELOW: As part of the school's winter
ABOVE: Zeke DuPont took second place in the American
-... Legion essay contest, and got to read bis during the
ceremony. Third place went ro May \\' inter and in first
place was Elisa Membreno who also read theirs (more on

page 4). BELO'W: Scott Nash, the keynote speaker, willed
the annual Halloween celebration at his home ro the dass

of2012 in perpetuity, and predicted that in 15 years he
will be a 67-year-old pop singer. "This is the golden age of
messing around," he s:ud. "This is the summer to try new
things, l1ave adventures and ... me.ss around." He modeled
the c:onc:ept on Mark Twain's Huckleberry _Finn. "You arc
as adorable ro adults as'J.ou will ever be. This is going ro

celebration in December, the fifth grade class
wrote and performtd a play they called Cl,oo, i»
tl>t ]•mile, which involved animals, royalty and

a live piece of cheese ployed by Violet Robinson

(riglJt). To encourage fururedasses t0 write their
own plays, .she willed he1· role to an underclass
mate to be passed on forever. The role of the Box
- also a living thing in the play - was likewise
passed on, "so that each year the play tradition
wilJ continue, and that no matter what/lay ~ach
class devises, it must have a Cheese an a Box in
it/' Violet said.

be short-lived," ht adde . For a couple of years you will be
perceived as smart and adorable. This comes with power.
Useir.11

----------
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Peaks Island School Class of 2012
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ABOVE: The class of2012 {from left) Noah Cb•lfunt,Jameson Childs, Maisy Davis, Gabi Dumas, Elisa Membreno, Vioilet
Robinson, &!die Syl><ster, Phineas Underwood and May Winter. At far lefi are teacher Robin Walden a.n d teacher/leader
Cindy Nilsen.

wLE FT,

It

was

administrator Diane
Price's birthday, so
io addition to being
resented wit '1

!iowcrs by eaclt ofd, e

graduating students
for special service,
everyone i n the room

sang Happy Birtl,Jay
to her.

Clockwise from ABOVE:
Parents greet near a $todent

diorama; Robin Walden hands
out a Presidential Awards,

taking turns with Cindy
Nilsen {left); Kindergarten
teacher Jessica Kalloch sits
among her charges; Children
cnrerr:ii n t hemselves during

the ceremony;Jameson Childs
smiles at Noah Chalfant's
singing during t he fifthgrade class song_, Kindn~ss,
accompanied br Jacob Boyce
on piano; Maisy Davis gives her
mother, Mandy, a flower during
the ceremony.
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COMl\1:UNITY NOTES
The Gem Gallery MEMBER

Cl:;i,sse6 .&

ART/ST EXHJBIT/ONS . Paul Brahms July 3
to Ju ly 11; Carol Cartier Ju ly 12 to Ju ly 18; D iane
Wieneke July 19 to July 2S: Cl,udi, Whitman
July 26 to Aug. I; Laura Glend c-nning Aug. 2 to
Aug. 8; K at F.u rin Aug. 9 to Aug. 1.5; Jackman

Instr11ct1on
eigbt Lifting

7
"
classes Mondays
a nd Thursdar, 7 :15 am I() 8 ,un or S pm to 6
pm S25 for 12 scss,ons. Come join us! Contact
Rebecca Stcph.a.ns, ,~bemuupbans@9mo,l.com or

Wood Aug. 16 ,o Aug. 27; Janoi Peter$OD
Aug. 23 to Aug. 29 and Adam Wilson Aug. 30
to Sep1. S. The Gem Callery, loc.iled o n bl,, nd
A,·tnut on Peaks Island, is an arlbt/mftsptrsoo
coopcrath·c: of o,·cr 2.i mdi\.·idu;als in media of
p,1inting_ dr.:.wing, ~culp1ur~, pollery, jf'welry,

\

pholOgriiphy, prinrnuking, .iutmbbiie, fiber

•

arts ,md wriu ng. Pleak': call 766 S600 lor more
4

information.

well G-allery

Do<l
so.~1ETH1Nc
80 RAOW£0 Other people'-. an, donated by ar1
1o,-crs throughout th e bay. For more mlOr matlon
cont., ct Calfcry _Director Jayne Waturs at 207766 ,2450. The Dodwcll G,llcr y ,s loe>tcd >t the
Long Island Uarnmg Cc-ntn-on.Gorham Awnue,
Long Mand, houn follow the librarf 11chcdulc
(766-2;)0, 1,,,pdl /Jb,.,J l•"ll·uland,L,/, me UJ).

Arldisou Woollnv (+aller y

Pt11rs "" • Wit1dowsill by Norm Proulx at City Point Studio, Peaks Island.
image courtesy ofJane Bnnqlftr

1

13al)tist Chnrcb Ser,ices
Richard Boyd (¾allery Sunci'
ay Servi c,.,: IO a.in. Bible Study, II am
Worship. \\ 'cdncsday Service: 7 pm . Teen

Pim Cib.inas, Tina-Marit Poulhl, JudyO'Donoell Nights Thursday$ a1 Peak$ Island School gym

and jtffl Noon depictmg <..Tcalurcs and cnttc:rs
of .ill sizes to demonstrate the rc\'crence man

has for ininuls, our connection 10 chem and the
way we w e them ~ symbols for human emotion.
Opcm July 2 and rum thru July 29. T he Richard
BcryJ Art Gallery is located <Hl Pi:,...h l~.rn<l .u , h~
cor ner o f h lanJ Avenut and Epps Street, fi rst
build ingcn the right. The ga.llcr y exhib1ts o riginal
20ih and 21', cemury work, of m by embli,hcd
and e merging arllst.s with l.ic.s l o Maim:, world ng
primarily in , he media C'>f painting. sculpture,
ponery arld gfa.Ss. An .nt stud iv prc)dudng hand
made ongjnaJ worb of.ut w ith a fo(;u! on cerarnk
art :m d pottery is located on the second floo r.

The gallery b open 10:00 ,m 10 8:00 pm d•ily

6pm to8pm.

St. Christopher's C'hnrch
Mass ts at 4:0 0 p .m . Sat u rdays, 10:0 0 .i .m .
Sundayc. .md 9:00 a.m . Wcdnc:sdays. For more
info please ,;,cit .,.,w.c!uswllporrland.lY9.

Little's house a t 7: 30 pm. Remember all arie
\\'t1come • p lease join us. The following are
the n ext ft•w m onths sde<."1101u : Ju ly 19. Caleb's
Crotdng: A i\'or~I by Geraldine Brook~; Aug 16 . 71K
lmmortol l!foofHm ti~lto Lad:, by Rebec.;., Skloo,;
~pl 20 . ·fhl Nut«J eflA•~by Nicole Krauss; Ott

1

Frid,y through Sund•y 10:00 ,m 10 4:00 pm. the Libr,,ry
T he gallie.ry is open to 8:00 pm on th e fm;t FTiday

of each month, For more information please
contact Pamela Williairuon at 207-712- 1097, or
'felescope to Lend: the Portland Library
,v1lli.:1m1att9SS@aol.c<im.
ha.s t wo t elescopic$ to lend out, one o f them

PPaks l s]a nd Libra r y

City Point Stuclio

95 City Point exclu$htly at the Peik, Island Branch Library for
Road, Pe.,la h l,md. Open TucML.ay and Satur day the month of July. rr you thmk )"OU would like to
•fternoons from 1:00 to S:00 t hru Aug. 2S borrow the telescope w hi le it is on Peaks lsland,
plea11e oome in (Ir e,111 If it'" out. we c-An put you
featuring work by pamler Norrn Proulx and
paintc:r/pr intmal:cr Jane Banqucr. Both artisl:I a rc on the w.1iting list. Summer Reading t hu l'ea.r
ha..~ se par,n c progr,m n for Adulu, Tecn.s, and
representtd by 1he Addison 'Woolley Gallery in
Cb!ldr<n.
The Children's and Teen progr,,n,
Portland (addisonwoolle_y.com).
run till July 28; the Adult program r uns through
ThcFU'thMsine August 3 1. For diet ail.s, come into 1h.c library or
go to the pottlondlibror.r.com web site ;'Ind fi nd
is anon-profit museum and cultural center housed
in 1he 1888 Fifth Maine Regiment Memor ial Hall, rinks to ,each program at the top of the home page.
dedicated to the preservation of C.:h il War ."11)d Story .,nd Cr,"lft with Mn. Crowlt>)·-Rocl:we.11
local histor y. Members.hip is o pen to the public. each Tuesday a t 7:00 pm for 5 to 8 year-olds.
The inu~uin is currently closed for 1he st-ason. First Tuesdays Boo k Oiscus.Jion 7:30 p.m.
in the Community Room: July 3, Hl)mon Smckt:
For more inforrna.t1on please contact Kimberl)

'l'he Ji'ifth l\Iaine.

Macha.acatjjth1Mtne@1w>o.com or call 207-766-

'l'hc Eighth 1\{a.hto

ThcEighih

Maine is a lh•ing mustum .md lodge )')IJilt in 1891
as a. :summer ret n:at for the C1..·il War ,~le~n!. h
featu res 12 r ooms for o\·ernight guc11tsa.nd history
filJe<l, guided tours d'-ilY from 11., m u ntil 4p m
d ur-ing .summer season. VisJt ww,r. 81M/a,ne.or9
for moN" inro o r t() m ake rcsc:rva.timu. Closed in
w inler.

Brackett Church

Open He•r ts,

rh< Be9m.rungs ef HCr/d HO, II. tht End ofCir1/mnfon
by Nicholson Baker, moderated hy Chr ii1tina
fos ter; AUJ· 7, H'hcn We 11~,e O,pboo.s b}' Ko:1.uo
l.slu9uro. Friends of the Peaks Island Branch
Library Book Sale $.aturday, July 21 from 8:00
a.m. to 2:30p.m. Bring your books to the libriry/
commun ity room on Friday, July 20, JOa.m. to .i
p .m. REMINDER: Friends Mem~rs hips J(
you .lrt a11·e.aidy ,1 FrieOO of 1be Librar), it'$ ti.me to
renew. If yo,lrc not yc:t a fncnd, Joi n at thie book
sale or anytime at the library: $2 for an i ndi\'ldual;
s; for • family. The Peus ldand Br.ind, Libnry b
locatc,d in the MacVan(' Center on Island A,·enuie.

Open Doors. Open Minds; We att a Welcoming, CalJ 766 -554-0or em .a.ii pcalr@pcrtland.l11,.c,tc.us.
HuurS: Tue, 2-8 We<l 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sa, 8-12.
Jndusive, R«'Onciling Congregation; 9 Church
Street , Peik.<11 Mnnci; Pastor: Angela T.ari)()x; 207·

Portl:uHl Recrc•ation

766-S013; AJ.min..AMt. Ma,ourr-«J\ Thomp-,on:
011
w-1F,r.bradeumumc.or9 SU~DAY MO RN ING
Denise Mocaron,s,
WORSHIP JOa.m. wtth child car~ and fo llowed
by informal fellow&h ip gathering in the church Riecr eation P rogr am m er. Contact Jim@
porifonJ,nalnt.90, o r lea,·e a mesliage a t 766·
hall; TAIZE SERVICE 6:05-6:lS p m . llrst a nd
2970 . Oeni!t wo rks JUSt part time- on Pealu;

Peaks Island

;at 4 pm in Betsy Stout 'li Studio. While 1t ta.n bie
a vigorous p r a.cti<"<', i1 i< atw.ay~ continuC'>udy
modified for <acb $tUdetn Appro,:imatt-ly
7S m inutes. First class FREE; Sil ~ r da.ss
tht"reafter. Q ue.<i:tiom? Call Antonia 76 6-24 28 or
tmail cintomawmru@.Johoo com

h'3nd • Monday,. Thurlld.ays ;in,cl Fridays. Plca.<e

Community Org,1niu;r for the M.ainc: Hunger
lnitiati,·e, wollkl like to meet ,\ith M,11\dtrs who
com munity b uilding, you must c:ontac:l Ocnut: a.re mtcrc-.stcd m applying for (oo<l supplemental
.u leaott ,,,o da)"' in advance, You m.;iy ,iew 1he benefit. She is ablt- to help peop le deten ninc
fad}itJ sdlt'<lu)( •t hrip:llww·w.porilond.mame.9'"! elig1bilil , and ap1>I)· in .-. confiden1ial setting.
rtt!~obl.tlandt:t.asp, but all rescn•atiom must be Plcasccah Danna Cooper, 775-0026 (extension
not ~'. To r<sen~ :sp•cc .ind equipmtnt in the

made through Denise. O N-GOU'1G EXERCISE 2064) d irectly ,o arr.l.ngc Ii time, or call Su•an
PROGR AMS for ADULTS at the M ACVAl'E Hanky, 766-2735, if you haveque~tioru.
CENTER ~ SpoMored b)' Portbnd Rccre.ltic>n
(dlm@pouJ.ndm,;n,.gov or 766-2970), WALK

Peaks Island Basebttll

PROGRAM Mondays and Thu rsdays at 8:30

am (meet at <:ommu nily bui1ding) . AH uc
weleome; indoor stretching and exercises held
when weather i.s harsh outside; LOW-IMPACT
A ERORICS with wt>ights Mc,ncby$and Thurlld.ap
9:30 J0:30 am (comu)u.nity rouro); TABLE
TENNI S for ADU LTS Tuesday afternoon., 2:00
- 4:00 pm & \Vednesday m ornings 10:00 am

Cainp for boysa.nd girl11 ages 6to 8 Monday,

July 9 thru Friday, July t3 from 9 a..m. to 10:30

i.m. Fee $4-5 per C-ilmper. for boy$ and girls ige$ 9
to 12 Monday thru Frid ay from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.
in twoscll.<Jonr.: July 2 thru July 6, and Aug. 6 thr-u

Aug. IO. Fee $7S per camper per week or $125
per camper for both weeks. For m0tt anfo c:onta<:t
Co3ch Beau Boyle a t 207-956-3072 or email
(com m unity room), A DU LT BASKETBALL boylu@pott!.nd,choob.0,9.
Tuesday e,·cnings 6:0 0 - 8:0 0 pm ;at the Peaks

l,;land School Gym . O pen t () those 18 ,md abQ-.~.
$2 1>er reJ.idem /S.l non-reside1\t.

Cliff Island l~eaders A11hc Childrt'llS Workshop

18 • L~ Tlut.n flu ll'ldn: Why'"" Dewan, Enslm·,c, and
from May through Scptcmbier. Additional hours faurmuMtc Others. by Oa\•;d LMngstone Smith.
~re by .appointment or ch~n ce. Winter hQur,; are There will be two copic.-s of each book a\ aHable at

3330.

Yocta Classes

Weekly classei:
T hur.!day m o rnings 9:00 . 10 :30. Con UCl
Rebecca Stieph.ans 7 76-5547 or tebtt<a.supham@
sm<i1l.tcm.

A.s ht.anga Yoga. C las ssu,ui.ys

CIT Y L /:1111' challenging j,ho1ograph, b)
Kuien Bushold and Susan l'orter that transfor m
ordinary ohstr\ ation11 of the urban land$capc into third WJ><lnesda,-s, a, Rr\iclc.eu Church, <cco1'1<1
$OU\.ethiog ne,er &ceu ht-fort-. Opt·ning r~~plion .1nd lourth W('jne11-J;ays .at St Chri.stopber ':s;
Fnday, July6at 5:00 pm. Show runsthru July 28. SCRIPTURE STUDY Tucsdavs, 8.30-10:00
Dedicated to the ut of phC'>tography, 1he Addi.tU>n am C,11 R,,h Ch;!<), at 766 -243 1 for info. All
WoolleJ GaUtty rt..1.tun!"3 work$ b} local i'lrtuts u .uie wdcomcl PRAYER SHAWL MINISTRY
\\"ell as n.ttionally and internationally recognized Tue11days. 12:30-2:30 pm. Call Emily SherwOC)((
plvAogr.-.phm, located.ait 132 Wichjngton A,-enut for info. All are i.,·ekome!; PCA KS ISLAND
(al the con u.-r o f fox. St.), Portl.i.nd. For more: i nfo FOOD PAl\TRY at Br.tck.ctt Church M ondays
call (207) 317-6721 or (207) 450-R499, or vi<it H0-6,00 pm and Thursdays 9:30 ,m to 11 :00
ww•· add.uon•·oolltJ.,om Optn Wtc1nesdil) thru •m.
Sa.tunh.y, noon toi:OOpm. Curator Susan Porter.

CREATURES AND CR/TTE/\S Pa inting~.
srulpturc11 and drawings by Thom,1$ Dowling.

Rl>onda llcrg, lnhomla l@n,om,.n ..,,,. FMI ,

Preschool cnl'ollmcnt for chilclr,cn ages 2 1/: to S.
PuHl..y and part-week optionuvailible. Infant/
toddler Play Group: Friday$ from 10: JS am to
am to meet other par enu and children.
FREE.

11:0 0

rrlt(' Dngonta mccting pbcc for men. A
suppor1frc place a nd 1ime where m en can talk .and
brother$ linen .•. VVt gather O\·er a well prer>an!d
dinner on the lut Mond.ay of each month; 6:00
pm , .at t he Fay Garm.1n Com mu nity Room; 89
Cen tr.ll A,-e., P I, Come Join us a, tht' dugout .
for more anfo/dc:ta.ils contact: Jam ie@ 207-208-

6927..- Ralph@207-232-4I08.

Heavy Item Pickup

city
'l,cn•ictll w ilt collect bulky i tem, on Grut
located in t he Brackett Miemoria l Church Diamond •n<l Diamond Cove nc:xt month. hems
fel low,;hip hall, o pc:.n Mondays and T hursdays mu st be set out o n Great Diamond by Monda)',
from 3:30 pm until 6:00 pm, St>l'ling I= 4 we Aug. 20, A cont~ine:r will be anilable th.at day for
will be opm Mondays from 3:30 pm to S:00 pm, the Cove.

Community Food ra.ntry

and T hursd.1ys 9:30 am to 11:00 am. Donations
of non-perbhahle rood and toilttry item! can be
made at the collection box locatied in th e Dou~
Ahc-V1;ne Communitv Center -aka 1hc libr,1rvor at the food pa11trY during b1,1jfr1~:i.$ hour::i'(no
expi red food items, plt:asie). Our current need.$ OcM ichelc, Jc:ssc Oritz, Sidney Or itz, Ellis
are 1>eanui bvt ter. grape jelly. toilet paper, c,rnned O ucharrnt. Mnk Kinntr, Dexter M. orris, Billy
thicken or harn, pan.a ~.aiuce, boxes of c-ere.lil. Mt1rdoch, an<l Margaret Tutlle.
caffe inatcd coffee, fla ,·orcJ dee side dii;hcs.
Mahe) ,nd
Thingt w e have plenty of a nd do n ot nerd right
now are pbta , ill kinds of \:annl.'d t>e.11)1, <lritd Mar v Oa,·cis .!ilart(d t h.: auociat1on in 1912 .
legume~, c.1nncd tomatoe.5.Ca..sh dona hon$ are T EI..\ volunteers ha\·c achieved m any s:ignifkant
e$J>ecWly helpf-ul as it allows us ,o l)rQ\'ide d ienu bland iroprov(menu O\'er the pa~t 100 ycus:
with SlO Han nigan•-' vouchers for frtih fr uit, est.ablishing the fi rst lend.mg library; petitioning
,·cgc tahlcs, bakery, dairy and meat item s. Make tQ rc1.1in po11ta1 <cn ·icc; enabling Sd>.lgo water to
checks:ou110: f>e-.aik~ hJind FoOO P,unry, l·or more fluw on tbc i:slan<li ~poosoriug island tr.ish m i rels;
informat ion plc,ase c.-11 Susan Hanley at 7 66· offering swim ming. te nnis and sailing 1es$Oflli;
pro\·idin.g an annu:il ,enior lunch-con; d istributing
2735.
S 1,000 in g rant award.~ to island organization~
a nd $500 scholarships to i11land students. TJ:IA
Thank you to all rdandcrs who "TilJ celebr-.ite iu oenmm fal with mulripk: e vcnu:
wd oomed Mafrk' Medic.ii Partners to Pea.k~fet"t. Celebration Dinner Dance (SOLO OUT), July
Kitty C ilbcrt , FNP, was pr esent .and enjoyed 7 from 6:00 pm to 11:00 pm . Raffie tickets stiH
upd.iting e\·e:ryone on her new role w ith Maine a\·iilable. P.1oc-.Uc hre.ikfl.1"~ July 14 from 8:30 am
·
'
Me<lk.il a.sour Pei'lks Island Pro,·ider. If yuu\e to 11:00 am.
com plieted registr,uion for ms a nd ha ,·c your
7
me<licil record tran~forrcd, you m .ay he sctn by
O ur island
Kitty's collc-.a.gun at th<" Family Pratlice building
at the corner of lndi.a a nd Congrc11s Str« t (01<1 communi1y played a ,;ign if"ican t r ole in the
Levin.sky's), Thtre is 1>le1Hy or parking at edgf' defense of Porlb.od Harbor 3$ welJ as in the entire
of the: Rile Aid lot o r a short walk from the boail. u.·.1r ieffort. l.s1andc:n1 :sen,cd overseas in many
Plea11e amu.ct Marge: Pm..:crs ror paper work and c.apaci1ies around the g lobe; idanders worked in
questions m po"ers2@maine.rr.com (5952). the South Portl:and shipprdot huilding liherty
~large will ha\·c a table of in for mation at C lam ships; isla.ndi.:rs helped to build the Peaks Island
~( iJiury Re~erv,uion. The wa r changed our
She JI Race , Ju1y'4 as \\ell.
bland Ir~m.afi)' w~ys. Se\cnl id.aiod organiiations
have come together to organize .i u.eekend -long
commemoration o l the war \'ean (sec C.1lc ndar
Mtny for e,eMs).
'
MainerJ; qualify for the f ood Supplem ent
Benefit, but are not aware of i1 Danna Cooix-r.

Ladie s

Auxiliary

~~~c?},~}:~~!P. M;~~~~~u~}},~~

TEI A Tnrns 100

Peaks I sland H ealth
Center

\<1 orlil

Wa1·

Commemoration

F00<l Supplement Benefit
Outreacli Progr am

TT
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COlVIl\fUNITY EVENTS CALENDAR
WeclnesclaY, Jul, 4
ANNUAL CLAM SH~LL RACE and
R:ifnc to benefit the Peaks Island Health
Center. Race regjsuation starts at JO a.m. al
Gr-et-nwood G:trde.n.
BAY LINES FIR EWORKS CRUISE
leaving Port land a1 8:15 pm. returning l0:15
pnt. Cash bar onboard. Tickets available at
the Casco Bay Lrncs ttrnunal, $25.00 fo r
1dults, $15.00 for kicb aged 5 to 9 and "-tniors
65 and older. Kids under Sate fr«. Foe more
mformauon call (207) 7"4-7871.
POR TLAND
F IR EWO RKS
CELEBRATIONontheEastcroPromenadc
· at "':40 pm patriotic pops cot1cerr; 9:20 pm
fireworks Stan. Munjor Hill will be closed to
1raffic at 4:00 pm.

1'hursc1ay, July 5
THURSDA'i'S at the GARDEN - BYO
PICNIC 11:30 - 12:30 pm (approx. times)
Bring your c,\\1l p1coic lunch and enjoy tht:
beauty of the communny ga rden. Sec the
un ique waisr~high raised beds. Everyone
welcome - mtet at Trou.L1tdc1ohn Park.
Spnn•mred by Portland Rc:crcadon (dhll@
pqrtft,,,Jf)l-1u11t#f'OC ""16G '1!J70).

Satunl.a,~.JnlY7

WORLD °RECORD UMBRELLA
COVER COUNT at ,he Lmbrelfa Cover
\ lu~eum ar 11:00 am. Counting umbrella
slcen·s for encry in the Gi1inoess Book
of \\..orld RecordsN! Music and light
refreshments wHI be pto\•ided. All arc
welcome. Rain location: PI Community
c~mcr. Wmact Nancr 3. Hoffm:ant 1)1rcctor
and Curator formor<: info 207-939-0301.

TEIA CELEBRATION DINNER
DANCE (SOLD Ol 1T), from 6:00 pm tn
11 :OOpm. Raffle tickets still a,·ailablc.

) l onchn~Jul\' 9

SENIOR POTL\JCK LUNCHEON
~oon at the fifth Maine Rcgimcm lou:·er Je\~eJ

dining-are;a. P\eaS\": bring.- dish to share. Your
annual dues nfSS.00 arc now clue. All Seniors
are wtkome. Jf you don't consider yourself a
senior, come an}'\vay!

W<'<l11<'scla,·, .Tn ly 11
S UMMER C6NCE Rt SERIES with
SEAN MEKCHER & his R fl YTHM
KINGS 8:00pm a, rhe l·,fth Maine. Suggested
donatH;m SS.00/pcrson. Sponsored by the
Peaks Island Music Associauon.

Thursday, Jt1ly 12
THUR SDA'i'S a t the GARDEN - BYO
PICNIC 11:30 - 12:30 pm (approx. times)
Bring }'Our own picnic lunch and e:njo>' the
beaut}' of ,he community g,1.rdeo. Sec the
un ique waist-high raised beds. Everyone
welcome - meet at Trott-L1ttlejohn Park.
Spuosored hy Portland Rec(<!ation (d i m@
pmrlandmaine.go,•oc766-2970).
PILP ANNUAL MEETING a, 6:30. pm
,u the Ffflh Maine w1th 12.lk and sbde show b)'
Kim Macl~aac.

~'ridav, ,Tulv 13
COLOR OF PltAKS Arr Show at 5 p.m.
\\•ith live music b)• chc Cool Brtez.e band
GREEK FESTIVAL in SACO and
T RAN'S PRODUCE in BIDDEFORD
Pre-registration required (deadJine co register
Thursday, J uly 12) 10:45 am boar/2:15
pm return. Enjoy some Greek food and
pastries at the Greek Fesrival in Saco. Shop

for fresh fru its and vegetables at Trao's
Produce in Biddeford. All adults welcome.
V~n transport:mon {from CHI. to Saco/
ll,rlddord) is S4 per person, payable on the
van. Sponsored b) Ponland Recreauon (dim@
portlandmali,~.•f!JVOr 766-2970).

Satnrda,~ July 14
TEIA PAN'CAKE 13RE AKFAST from
8:30arn 1011:00am. S6adulr,S4children.
Cllf•atn B"' Gnifwld

i\ Jonday, July 16

1..hort-Otr.hor< 1"1$bi'l:
Slll()<d 0.SS, 9~Sl,arb

KNIT, CHAT AND BYO LUNCH I0:45
ao - 1:00 pm (in community room) Drop
io llD)'fimc wich }'Our kojuing/crocheting
and lunch as we coounue to rnakt hius fo r
char1ty. LaM year we made 102 scan·cs -we
hope co make that many hats (scan~es also
acctfted). People of .1II ages ue welcome;
suppiie'- ;a\·a1lable b1.1t no formal lcs-.ons. y,._rn
donations necJ ed. Sponsored by Portland
Recreauon (dlm@..porrf3ndrna1nt.go\· or -662970).

F'amifo.-s Welcome
Pick-up and drop off at Pe:ib tsland avaihblc
four-hour('asoo Ua~ Tripu•ur~i:ilt)· since 1996

(ll)Z07-19'/-IJ39 (<'-"11)207-2J2•167S
P.O llo< ro;41,Po,,bn<l,ME Ol104 "'""·ll"fislnau,._

'l'hursday, July 19

THURSDAVS a t the GARDEN- BYO
PICNIC 11:30 - 12:30 pm (approx. times)
Bnng your own picnic lunch and enjO)' the
WORLbWAR ll USOSHOW7:30pm,r
beaut)' of tht communit~ garden. Sec t he
u nique wailit-hlgh ra1i.c:d beds. ~\·er yonc chc Atncrican Legion Post 142. Open to ~dult~
welcome - meet at Trott Littlejohn Park. 21+ S?.50 per pen<>n. Prizes for people who
Sponsored by Portland llccre,ruon (dim@ come in W\X.11 period attire. Come and enjoy
chc music, the mood, the reniin1scences!
ponlandm,ioe.go,•or ~66-2970).

Fritla,~-TtLly 27

Satnn1a.y .Jnly 28

l•'riday July 20

PEAKS 1s(ANDAkTWALK from 1:00

pm co 5:00 pm. 1nformation can be v1ewtd on
posteri., flyers and monthly changing maps
at rhe GF.M Gallery, ,he Inn on Peaks, Tim
Nihoff Srndro Art Shop or a, http://"ww.
Co\•er Museurn b)' Nflnc)' 3. I loffman, pcaksislan<l-artw2lks.org/.
director :rnd curator of the Peaks Island
Umbrella Co\·er Museum, from 12:00 p.m. to
]y
1:00 p.in. in m~etm,g room 5 21 the Portland Snn<la,Y,
PANCAKE
BRtiAKFAST
at the F,f,h
Public J.Jbrarv.
MYSTERY TEA Meet at 10:00 am . Ma,ne from 8:00 am to 11:00 om. $8 adult/$5

BOOK'SIGNING •• Portland Public
Libr:1rr of For The Love uf Pe.th b)' local
author Fran Housroo, and UNCOVERED
and EXPOSED a Guide to The t:mhrella

,Tn

community buildi r'I~. Enjoy an hour of
sociaHzang at a "myster)"' 1sl:rnd location open Hull adults. Pre-rcginration required by
Thursday,July 19. This event will he caoctle<l
if r:uniog. Spon~orecl b)' Portl:md Recreation
(dlm@portlandm~ ne.gov or 766-2970).

29

children under 12.
WWII COMMEMORATION ceremony
to remember the Peaks Jsland people who
ser\'ed 111 the war at 1:00 pm ar ,he Fifth
M,noe.

1\lo11day .Jn ly ao

KNIT, CHXT ANt'l BYO LUNCH I0:45
an - 1:00 pm (rn community room) Drop
in anytirnc with )'Our knicting/crocheting
and lunch as we conti11ut l O make hatS for
c.h.a.rity. La!it yc:ar we made 102 scarves - we
hope co make that many hats (scarves also
accepted). People of fill :ages !'I.re welcome:;
suppliC$ av:ulable but no formal lessons. Yam
donations occdod.

Saturday Anu 4

ANNUAL 1rEIA'l'AIR, DINNER

& AUCTION Enjoy "hot-off-the-grill"

hamburgers 11nd hot dogs, deltcious lobster
rolls, and so man)· yummy lr,tkcd demrts.. Gilt
tables. rnfne and silent aucdon. Children's
games and prizes. Fun for everyone! 10,i.m.
to l:30p.m. O1nncr 2nd live 2uclion begins
~t 6:00p.m. Please call Stephanie for dinner
tickm 11 766-2254.

Saturday, .Jnly 21
A NNUAL USED BOOK SALE 8:00 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m. at the Peaks !;land branch libr.rry.
Sponsore<I by rhe Friends of the Peaks Island
Library.
SONGWRITERS by rheSEA CONCERT MONTHLY CAPTION CONTEST: E ach month we offer a new BRIO
featu ring Craig Dick.hart at the fifth Maine, image having no c aption s o that you can make o ne up. BcJow is next month's car,oon.
Send yo,1 t ideas to k.llltra@islandt1111tJ.tJ,X and we'll publish the best. Sec page 10 for last
8:30p.m.S L0.
month's winner.

by Palmer

\\7Pc1nesc1ay

July 25

SUMMER CONCERT SERI ES "·it h
pianist ANAST ASIA ANTONACOS 8:00
pm at che f1£1h Maine. Suggested donQuon
S5.00/person. Sponsored h, t he Peak< Island
.Music Association.

Thursday, ,In ne 28
THURSDAVS • • the GARDEN - BYO
PICNIC 11:30 - 12:30 pm (approx rimes)
Bring )'Our own p1cnic lunch and enjoy ,he
beaut)' of the community garden. See the
unique waist.h igh ra11:;ed bed~. E"·eryone
welcome - meet at Trott-Litclejohn Park.
Sponsored by Portland Recreation (Jim@
pcrtla,1-1/ma111e.•'IJ,l'Or '66-2970).
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ISLAND
SERVICE
DIRECTORY

2012 Island

New Construction

Phone Directory

John Kiely

Covering 10 Cosco Boy Islands

Carpenter

Avo iloble ol Cosco Boy Lines,
Andy's Old Port Pub, Honnigon's
Island Nlorkel, The Boot House ond
on-li ne a l phonebookpublishing.com.

Property Management

FMI «wholesale opportunities col 766-5997

591 Island Avenue Peaks Island, ME 04108
(207) 766-2026
Jkiely1@maine.rr.com

.......

O,f'

Ferry
Cot1vet1iet1t
lslalld·balml
travd.
pizza, Qreat food to
al!d oltlv step, away tr0111 the ter1Mi,,al.

~

Visit Our Peaks Island Branch!

AN D,,.Y'S

33 Island Avenue, Peaks Island, ME 04 108
766-2960
peoples.com

'

-~

Fi/th Muir,t Regime,,, Museum
.JS SeashoreA,·t,w t
P.O. R• x4I
Ptak,· l.tltmd, Main~ o.J/08

r..

A Museum orCi"U War &
ks lslo.nd Risiory
Open Memorial 08.) thru Columbus Day .

20'7-766-3330

dlrtttor@nrthmainemuseum.org
www.fifthmainemuseum..org

Peaks Island Fiber Arts C a mp
summer 2 012 Camps start July 2nd
Dyeing workshops, Fairy Camp, Med ieva l Ca mp,
Beach Art Camp, Draw ing Camp, Sew ing Camp,
Native American W"(s ....see website for delailsl

Contact Susan Han ley at 332-2443, or
susan@peaksislandfiberartscamp.com
www.peaksislandfiberartscamp.com

.,

9d:Jcr .,.,,....,., •s.

•

' p

7".

lot,,

~

I:

K'Jl;·
t..MI-

GaiEAAL CMP8f1Kf'

flN1$1H CAIIPEMTRY

IOTCHENS I U.Tl-lS

000!'*I WIIQ(W.'$
eAMFR FRU

MtRICR/OOlJOOl'l

,v.,,islP(RMTTING

;

Weidemann

CarpentryLLC

J,

!a&..!.

766-3030
Adom Weldemenn

&n..,,,g,•:.,:t-ntordi111,rypubJm•d-pu.z.afr0111 /I ft.m. to /0:30p.m.

CARPENTE R
FOR HIRE

.• - A ~ ~-

30 v.,,,u·{O

x:-~~~~-~
EXPLO RE SEA KAYAKING
P~lu 1s~n4, C~sco ~y ~n4 &qon4!
Kayak Sales, ll)s\:tudioll & Trips fot all abilities
766-2313 www.maineislallci ~ ak.com

Mor-<f.ay lf'lru Saturday
9:00AM10 7:00 PM

Sun t,y Apj)oln1men1 Only

Princess Nails

,n tl,.i TnoJ.-

M aeey Or-n,e
766-5909

•

R.P. Caron
Carpentry + Freight
Delivery Service
To Your Door

P - (207) n3.7999
AppoinlmenlS & Wal~Ins
GI.ft Cortlficauis Aval:ablo

www.princessna!lsaJon.com

=

Ceef.-ed Re//eKology teSIOll/lg

your bodfs enetyy

PEG ASTA)U1'A

www.pegspotse1c.com

t
tgf r~u, eC.

balance

T} J_ ;

Reservations/ FM!:

207-756-3450

~
--=-

(207) 766-5084 rickcaron08@gmail.com

ROOM FOR RENT

PEAKS ISLAND
$100/NIGHT
Queen-size bed
Private bath

-

To Peal:s/Ftom Peab/ P..ks to Pe.<k,
hems for Home- Yard - Work

647 B Congress Street
POf'ltaM. Maine 04101

6,-

REMOOll/P.:m\ll'l

t:
•.
ommerri:al Sm:c,. Portland 107 S74.16 J9

•

C2011 Peop1e-•s United ~nk Member FOIC

Renovation

CERAMICS
GIFTS

~~~!!

2Cf1· 766·S997 astarlta@maine.r r.com
SI Woods Road. Peaks Isla nd. ME 04I08

brhonda1@maine.rr.com

Island
Sole
Work

GIU~ya
llulfle-S,,O(

Andrea Davis

Ptals'1ard

Shall we1ake our bikes ?

•

411m1;.s,

ME '.k\08

207.557 688a
lsla'¥1SOieWO!k.com

~tbnd. ME 0-1101
207-76'>-2-163 HM
'!07-756--3-150 CCCLI•
207-7M1·5220 I AX

941.961.8931 cell peaksbeads@~mail.com
IO Island Avenue Peaks Island. Maine OU 08

r~,1 t1Jrborv"-'""-p«ipc:rt1tS..«lfh
l\ ww.h:u~ il' ",\ rr<'I rfl('\.(om

GOLF CART TUNE-UPS AND REPAIR
-.,

PEAKS ISLAND TAXI

AUTO REPAIRS
CARPENTRY
FREIGHT DELIVERY
TOWING ON ANO OFF ISLAND
PROPERTY CARETAKING

107,41 S,4915
CALL PAUL
Call me. I c.an do anything.

Is1AND.0 TIMES

207-518-0000

t

DELIVERING YOU, GROCERIES AN D
TAKE-OUT---ISLAND TOURS
AVAILABLE
9 AM. TO 9 P. M. OR BY APPT. 7 DAYS ~

- -·••
•••••••
•• ...... •._.
JJ
-~ -~ ~-...-.JI
----- --~.wwr•

Put Your Business Card Here

ror 1

Year only $240
'

visit

www.islandtimes.or9 to see how

or call 650-301 6
L...- - - - - - - - - - - - - -~

